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SIKH WARRIORS SMIL!NC THEIR WAY THROUGH FRANCE TO) PAY THEIR RESPECTS TO THE KAISER
ýRE ALL TRUE IKS TALJL MEN AND GREAT FIGHTERS, WHOSE CURLY BEARDS ARE A MARK 0F CASTE. IN FRONT 0F HIS

EACH MAN WEARA BADGE INDICATING THE REGUMENT TO WHICH HIE BELONGS. THIS PHOTOGRAPH WAS TAKEN AFTER THE
,ARRIVAI- 0F THE SIKHS AT MARSEILLES. Photograph by Uiiderwood andi Underwood.
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lectric Light, Eyestrain, and
the Growing Child

Specliste tell us that most modern aliments are the direc result
of eyestraln.
It la a crime to allow a chiId to read and play under unmitigated
electrie iight.
By the use of MO0ONSTONE globes and dishes the harsh light la
dlffused and softened.
It ls cheaper,too, than the oid way, for Iess candlepower wilI produce
more Illiumination, s0 great is the deffectlng and diffusing effect of
this chemlcaliy perfect glass.

No. 9070. Grec"aj LantMm

- Write for our

MOONSTONE* BULLETIN No. 1
wiUi prove interestlng and Instructive reading. Give us your room
dimensions and our engineering department wili tell you, without
eoat ta yen, how ta light your whoie bouse wlth a clear and mellow
effulgeuce that will save eye and nerve strain, and work ont a materiai
enonomy et the same time.

Made ini Canada.

Jefferson Glass Company, Limited
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

Canadian Northern Steamships
1LIMITED

.M.S. Royal Edward

Cabins de Luxe - 7i

WiIA Private Batha, ai Rate

R.Md.S. Royal George

~es and Rooms
à Tisai Appeal.

4b
For ail information apply to Steamship Agents or 52 King

Street East, Toronto, Ontario; 226 St. James Street, Mon..

treal, Quebec ; 583 Main Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba.a

Throwing a Stone
Into a Pond

produces a series of ripples in ever-widening
circles that stretch out and out until they finally
reach right up to your own feet at the water'9s
edge.

Every time you purchase something "Made in Canada" you

start a ripple of prosperity-reaching eut in ever-widening circles,
through shopkeeper, wbolesaler, manufacturer, farmer, right back ta
yourself; far no matter what you yourself produce, what occupation
you are engaged in, your individual prosperity is dependent on the
general prosperity of the country-on keeping every Canadian busY.

Dollars spent for Canadian made goods help ta do this; some of
the dollars spent for Canadian-made goods are bound to come back
to you-all of the dollars spent for imported goods are gone-are
starting a ripple in someone else's pond.

StarL a Ripple of Your Own by Saying
"Made in Canada"'

I CANADIAN PACIF14...0

WINTER TOUR'b
TO TH-E LAND OF

Sunshine and Summer Days
CALIFOiuRNIA, FLORIDA, LOUISIANA, Et
Limited trains leave Toronto daily, making direct connection
Detroit and Buffalo for the Southern States, ýand at Chicago
California, etc.

Those contemplating a trip of any nature should consuit Canad
Pacifie Ticket Agent, who will be pleased to quote rates, arral
reservations and attend to ail details in connection with your tr:
or write

M. G. MURPHY District Paseniger Agent,

Electric Service
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safe'
The home that is completely equipped with elect
cal devices îs a happy one.

Ail the drudgery of houselceeping is eliminated
electricity.
You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, coolk, keep cool
stammer and warm in winter, by means of electil
apparatus designed especially to relieve you of t
necessary and fatiguing labor..

At our showrooms ail these devices are ready
your inspection. Competent demonstrators '0

< perate and explain them for you.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
'AT TOUR SERVICE"

12 A delaide St. B. Telephone Adelaide 404

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MÈNTION "THE C
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eletreshing Sleep
LssOr two of the 4 Beerliat Buîlds"
'ed tune, will bring restful, refresh-
gleeP. Trhe tired busîness mni-
Wonian who is nervous and run-downi

1finid this tonjc and food inct
fiI*Rich îu food vaiue--easijw

ýsted-.aud extra mild:

k SecialEXTRA
MILD

1L

STOUT,
Your dealer should
have it. Don't take
a substitute but.
insist on having
the genuine
O'Keef e brew.

Tue OK[eete Drewery
Co. InWtdIe. Torornto.

AU OKecte beers are
=br wed only from pure

1barlenalt eboicest
hopa and filtered water.

346

R.YONE knows, of
murse, that I<ea &
s' is the best sauce.

few people realise
tis also thxe inost

aical.

easily proved. Make
nparison. You will
ýu have to use mnuch
,f the imitation.

iW rcznoi Çdve vou

c
Published ai
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Editor 's Talk

O PEN competition as begun between our service of warpictures and tlie space we have at our disposai to dis-

play them. A few weeks ago the dearth of war pietures

was as bad as the scarcity of descriptive news from

the seat of war. The censor stili restriets the war correspondent

and the descriptive writer. lie is much more lenient towards

the press photographer, who, with Mis camera follows in the

wake of destroyîng armies and tells the story of the war in

retrospeet, leaving the editor and the reader to fill in the gaps.

This week, besides the actual war photographs from France

and'Belgium, we have arranged to publish the oniy authentic

and complete set of photograplis of the Canadian army as it

steamed out the St. Lawrence in a fleet of thirty-one troop-

ships. We have made arrangements to pubiish these in full.

They are the last pietures possible to get of the Canadian army

before it landed in England. They are the last chapter in the

series that began with the pieking out of Valcartier as a mobili-

zation base. Any pictures of the Canadian troops in future

must deal with the-troops in England or across the Channel in

France. Once the Canadian army is incorporated in the great

machine controlled by Lord titchener, the chances are very

meagre for getting these men in the eye of the camera for the

Canadian public. Therefore thle Canadian pi ctures in this issue

iuay be regarded as the photographie valedictory to ouir men

at the seat of war. They should be seen by every ÇCanadian.

Your home merch
0-uarantee on this spl

will 1 p our
to see

PF AS<Y O u r1-el

w7 pen that adJuMatll
tu à"y demfred alant sud

writes smootheor than the o14
aJloyed meta - won't corrode

-aSfinlhed 11k. a 5014pan

SEND lOCcouann ý1 metailib
Mnostpopu1ar pena, ludlns the, lampas

Estrbrooç Peu Mfg. Co.
Nerw York. Camnden. N. J.

Brown Bros., Lhnited
Cacadian Â.mta, Troat

Bflch P
Te

SparkIini
r
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ThSensation of the Automobile Yea r
Uebugest automoie vale ever offered for leua than $IAOO Our poduction of

60,000 cars maies the new price of $925 fuliy equkppe (v4tJ 17 new featrS«) possble.
Her ar th Seenten ew Features

f ... ~~" d - d~Tf ~ ~ . A n -r ~
8,-..,Yhh WhShJId. U.-,... hd....~ h 11 h....... d I. a- M M k...h...* W~f .*,.. mda .d L .f

"-a ithElecricSelStarer nd leti igbts $7,0 Extra l-- h~ de-

Max i eMotor Company of Canada, Limited
Imm vindor. ont.

More than37,000 "1915" Maxwells
Ordered Within Six Weeks'

:T After'August 1 st
ON August 1 st, the double page newspaper anriourceteat-reproduced in miniature

above-announced the 191 5 Model Maxwell "Wonder Car." It was published
'i the'leading new.9papers of America and was followed by Maxwell page advertising
in this and other promninent national publications.

Within six weeks after August 1 st, more than 3 7,00 0 Maxwells were ordered ..

by dealers. Everything indicates that, by the tinie this is printed, orders for at least
50,000 Maxwell cars will have been received.

This tremendous demand proves that the publicý and auto mobile dealers have
recognized the 191 5 Model Maxwell as the biggest automobile value ever offered
for less than $1,400.

The Maxwell Motor Company is now shipping 800 cars a week to dealers. Within a short
time, this production wiIl be increased to 1,200 cars. per week. To be sr.of prtt detivery, goto

the Maxwell dealer nearest you and order your Maxwell nourwroptg

5-Passenger Touring Car $925
2Passenger Roadster $900 Maxwell Cabriolet $1105 Maxwell Town Car $1230

Any Model Equipped with Electric Self-Starter and Electric Lights $70 etra

"Holda the Road at 50 Miles an Hour" >

eî.

Write for the beautiful 1915 illustrated Catalogue. Address Dept. A.?.

Maxwell Motor Company of Canada, Linmited ~2
Windsor, Ontario
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IDGE RE-BUILDERS AND ZEPPELIN DESTROYERS

A Bi Co tin ent of erm n sa per an en ine rin COps assembied for repairlng a bridge blown up by the French.

S T RU CT ION of
bridges has. been
[oass spectacular but
ractical ln the war
le bomabardinent of
'abs. The ordinary
building a pontoon
has very Ilttle to
the case, when you

s' the nujuber of
suddenly blown up
ellemy. To-day a
spans a river; tô-
t la blown up; to-
O w a motor-car
1into a ravine, a

ýalni is hurled down
.bankment, a regi-

Sstopped, bas to
Pontoon. Most o!

Mtes lu this cam-
have been waged
iyers; and mnuch o!
'ategle activity has
evoted to the de-
>11 and sudden re-
1Lrtlon o! -bridge-

the Royal Fling C
England te the

sl OfZeppelin

fact ruemiins nbeyondta
doubt that the British air.
mnen as represented by the

]Royal Flying Corps are as
much superior to German
alrcraft as the Brltlshl
navy ls more efficient than
the German navy. In
scouting, patrolng, signal-
ling and actual air-fthting
the British airinen have
Do equal. But aslde fi-om
the proven efflolency of
aitrraft In theoe opera-
tions, there Is one 'function
of the British air-mnan that
mnuet neyer be overlooked.
Since Germany took Ant-
werp and nxarched upon
Ostend, one phase of the
war bas become of -tre-
mendous importance. it le
the possibllity of a Zeppe-
lin air raid upan, England.
The Zepps so far let oone
were built for land raids.
Those yet to take the air
and niost of the six or
seven destroye-d, were lu-
tended for operatlng over-
sea in conjunction with
the fleet. To destroy a
Zepp in Its shed la easler
than after it takes the air.

______ ____________ After It gets abroad it
must stili be destroyed. It

,lindesroye ona Frnchtrai afer aippnlI the functon of the Zep-~Ii detroeron Frnc trin ftr sippnaIt from pelin destroyer to bringair-mnen lead the world for efficlency. down th Zeppelin,

XVL
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THE RIGMTS 0F LITTLE NATIONS IN A CONFLICT 0F GREAT POWERS; ILLUSTRATED BY SERVIAN RESERVISTS.

"Haero was a demand made upc" Servia by a great mîlltary power who could put fivo or six men in the field for every one she could; and that powe

ported by the greateat mllltary power In the worid. Mow d'id Servia behae? lit la flot what happons to,. you In life that matters; It le the way yeu f2

And Sorvia fa ed the situation with dlgnity."1 (Speech ocf Mr. Lloyd George.)

Our Epie s~HunpQu r
An Inspiring Speech Deliveredot Queen's Hall, London, on Se plember 191h, fromn lhe London" Times" 7I

IHAVE corne bore this atternocon te talk to MYtfellow-ceýuntryrn about this great war and the
part we ought te take lu It. 1 feel my task is
easier atter we have been listenlng te the

greatest battIe-song lu the werld. (Cheersa.) [This
was a referenco te "Men cf H-arlech," whloh was gung
before bie rese.] There le ne mai in this, rocin wbo
bas always regartied the prospects ef engagn*g in a
great war with greater reluctance, 'with greater re-
pugnance, than 1 hiave doue throughout the. whole of
rny political life. There le no man elther Insido or
outseoef this recin more convinceti that -we ceuit!
net bave aveided i t witbout national dishonour.
(Cheers.> I amn fully alive te the tact that wbenever
a nation has engaged lu any war ahe bas always
Invoketi the sacreti uaine cf bonour. Many a crime
bas been comitteti lu its naine; there are sorne
crimes being cemmitteil new. But aIl the same,
national boneur le a reallty, andi any nation that dis-
regards It is doornet. Why la cur honeur as a country
involveti lu this war? Because iu the first,,place we
are bontinl an henourablo obligation to defenti the
ludependence, tbe liberty, the intogrity of a ernal
neigbboui that bas llved peaceably, but she ceuld
not have cezpelleti us because able was weak. (Cries
of "Qulte right! '9 The rnan whe declines te dis-
charge bis debt because hie creditor la teei peor te
enforce It la a blacktguard. 4Cbeers.>

We eutereti inte thîs treaty, a seleran treaty, a
full treaty. te detent! Beikm ant iber Iutegrlty. Our
signatures are attacheti te the document. Our
signat~ures do net stand alone. This was not the enly
country te defenti the. Integrlty o e! lIgiur, Russea,
France, Austria, and! Prussia (bisses>-they are al
there. Wby dit! thoy net perforin the obligation?
It le suggested that this treaty Is purely an excuse
on eur part. It is our 1ow craft andicunn4ug, just te
cloak eur J.alousiy of a superler civillzatlcfl wblch
we are atteniptlug te tiestroy.. Out aiiswêr 15 the
action we took Iu 1870. Mr. Gladetonle was then
Prime Mitleter. Lord Granvile, I tblnk, was Foreign
Secretary. 1 bave neyer hourd lt allget! te their
charge tbat tbey were ever jingoes. Th'at itreaty
bond waB this: We callet! upen the belligerelit Powers
to respect that Treaty. W. calleti upen France, we
calleti upon Germany. At thut Crue, bear Iu mind,
the greateat danger te Belginun came fro France,
- - f__45,,,,£i.nT Wp itp.rvfrnp. to orotect

By DAVID LLOYD GEORGE
Chancellor of the Exchequer.

that ef an imperishable gratitude te the people of
Great Britain. (Leout cheers.)

FRENCH SELF-SACRIFICE IN 1870.

'T HAT was lu 1870. Three or -four days after that
idocument cf tbanks the French Arýmy waz

wedged up against the lielgian frontier, every
meania of escape shut Up by a ring ot fianle froeri
Prussian cannon. There was one way of escape-by
violatlng the neutrallty ef Belglum. Thea French on
that occasion preferreti rumn andi humiliation tei the
breaklng of their bond. The French Emperor, French
marsbals, 100,000 gallant Frenebenen lu arms pre-
ferred te be carrioti captive te the strauge> land of
their enemy rather tban dishonelir the naine cf theïr
country. It was the last French Army defeat. Had
they violateti Belgian noutrallty the wborle hlstery
<of that war would have been changeti. And yet it
wus the lnterest of France te break the treaty. She
di! flot de It. It lo the Intorest of Prussia te break
the treaty, and sbe bas done ItL ("Shame.") Sbe
avowed it wlth cynical contomtpt for overy princîple
of justice. She says treatles only binti you wbon It
la, te yeur Intereat te koep tbem. Wbat is a treaty?
says the Germen Chanceller. .'A scrap ef puper."
Have yen any £5 notes about you? I arn net calling
for theni. (Laugbter.) HaJive yeu any of those neat
littîs Treasury £1 notes? (Laugbter.> If you bave,
burn thezn; tbey. are only acraps of papier. (Cheers.')
Whaît are tbey matie cf? Rags. (Laughter.) What
are tbey worth? Tho whole credit of the British Em.-
pire. (Cheers.> 'Scraps of papver." I have been
dealng with scraps of paper wltblfl the last month.
We suddenly found the commrrerce of the worid comlng
te a stalndstill. The machine bati steippeti. I wll
tell yen wby. We discevereti, many of us for the
first trne, that the rnachlnery of commerce was
meveti by bis of exchailge. 1 have seen seine of

0 saie way.
i'8 te state tha
3elgian territor '
inarck? Ho NE
sucii a questli
rance gave a
anks at that Il
vAfiOTl in 2.v

one way of putting It right. Ilf there are
that say they will only respect treaties wl
toi their interets to do so we miust rnake it
Interests to do so, for the future. (Cheers-.)

Just look at the interview which took place
our Arnbassador and great German officials
their attention was caled to, this treaty t
they wexre parties they saiti:. "We cannet lic
Rapidity of action was the great Germial
There la a greater asset for a nation than ra
action, and that la bonest dealing. (Chee'5.
are ier excuses? She says that Belgiumr ^was
against ber; that Belgiurn was engageti in
conspiracy. 'wlth Britain andi wlth France t
lier. Not niereiy le it not true, but Germi]
it Is. fot true. Wbat la bier other excuse?
~meaut to Invade Germany through BeIgluir
lutely 4intrue. France offered Belglumn fil
Corps te defend iber If Bhe were attacked.
sald: "I dom' require them, I have got the
the Kaiser. ShaIi Caesar senti a lie?"

All these tales about consplracy have beeli
up éine. A great nation ought to be asJ
bebave like a fraudulent bankrupt. It la
wb-at sbe says. She ha clellberately bre
treaty, and we were In honour bcund to 1
Belgiumn. (Cheere.) Bçlglum bas been
brutally-he^w brutally -we Rhail flot yet kil
know already too mucb. What hadl she do'
shi sent an ultimatum .to Germany? Hati
lenged Germany? Was s-he preparing te il
on Gerrnany? Hati she Inflicteti any wrong'
rnany wblch the Kaiser Was bounti te redre
was eue et the iosit'uueffending little cou
Europe. There she was peaceabie, lInd
tbrIfty, bard-worklng, glvlng effence te, no (1
eoruflelde have been trampleti dow»n. lier

bave been burned te the grounti. Her art 1
have been destroyed. Her wen ba'
slaughtered; yes, andtiber 'wemen and iber
too. What hati sbe doue? Hunidreds anti t'
of bier people, their neat, cornfortable litti
burnt te the dust. wandering homelessa In t
]andi. Wbat was, their crime? Their crime
tiiey trusted to the word et a Prusslan NI"i

OUTRAGES IN BELGIUM.

W 1-AT the Kaiser hopes te, acheve 1bY
I do not know. 1 have a sbrewd Ides
will accompiish, but oue thing 15 D~

tain, that ne nation lu future wJ]U ever COU1
crime agaiti, I amn net golflg te enter Ir
tales. Many of thern are untrue; war 10
gbastly business at best, anti 1 ar net 9,01'
thet all that bas been saldi lu the waY f
outrages ls true. I will go boyond that, anId
If you turn two nIlleons ofmen, forceti, COI
ani compelled andi drive Into the fieldi,
certainly get arnong thor a certain nui>be

Lu PiMiPLlul MV
[terable attach-

their heurts ie

LLIÂO iiU -- --a -
sIble, and the whole macl
break down If ibis dectrin
are fightlng againsit barbo

thie war. We had Grerman i
there le only

eui on (iorin u altilers there at a]
(Coutinueti on 1
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,.ST GLIMPSE 0F OUR ARMY IN CANADIAN WATERS
Çreatest A rmed Force thot ever Crossed the A tlan tic, Photographed in the St. Lawrence

ch a marine panorama as these 1 troopships, 33,000 sodier, 8,000 horses and 70 field-gune, convoyed by 11 warshi ps, was nover seen in the world before.

This photograph was taken under great difficulties at the secret reniezvous of the Armada In the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

- iý

Quebec Harbour, accustomed to great spectacles, nover saw so thrilllna an embarkatlon as this. The Cubs of the Lion that heard the motherle cali.

-- i

The. Francenla carrled 1,200 Canadian troops; a mttltary democracy att traveling first-class. o.Si uhscmngdw h agpakCol. Sam Hughes coming down the gang-plank.
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TH E
SERGBANT SILGARDE, of the Mountd Police,

puslied open the daor of Rajnsome's Rest, the
iargest saloon ln Forty-Mle Pest.

-Brylce ,Caemar been ln here this marn-
ing?" ho askod the proprietor.

"Ijust gone out," iufornwdl Ransome, moving over
ta the wlxndow and loaking up-street. "Yondor he la
stopped. See hlm? Taîkin' ta yen aid crowbait in
funeral elollhes!"

The Sergeant estuck bis head round the door Jamb
and took -a surreptitious squint up the main street
of F1ortyýMlO. A f ew blocks abov, lie eould se
Casmar 'wltl bis back againat one of 'the voranda
posta of thbe N.Â.T. & T. store, listenlng ta s(>me
harangue fromn a lean, black-'garmeflted fellow 'who
seemed a cross between a quack dector and an
itinerant pbrenololet.

"Oild crowbalt'a a brokor," enlighteiied Ransome.
"Gaot sozno quartz veins be cal-ls mines 'üp the Chan-
dinu. Tryln' bard ta get Bryco ta Invest real goid
in thein."

Silgarde idly etretched bis heudso up ta the top et
thie doorway and raised bis wliole body se that. bis
moeeaslned toes swun-g elear of the floor.

11Guess Bryce wun't invitot In any mine," lie okb-
served. "Unless it's one measuring seven by five
by three, witli a littie -wooden siab at the end!"

"WhTat?" demanded Ransomo, startled out of bis
habituai self-conipacoUcy. "There alint nutbin' ta
that -dago business?"

"Thero sure la, A whole lot ta it!" tho Sergeant
assured hlm. suddenly iauncblng out through the
doorway witli a akilful swing. "You keop your oyes
open, and you'Il soo how mucli."

The trail tlirugh the camp wbivh served as Main
Stre-et was beaten liard by the f oet of mon and hus-
ies and polilsled smooth by siedgo runners, but S11-
garde did net avail himself of the invitlng patli.
W21king cat-footed in the fiuffy, new side-snow, ho
crept dewn upon Gasmar and the broker. Casma5r's
back remained nailed to the ve'd-anda post as tightiy
as a patent medicine aigu, and Gasmar hoard no
creaking fooet-gear, for Silgarde was -wearing sinoke-
tanned mooseskin. The brokor, punching bis argu-
ments homne, was lil<ewise unaware of the Mountod
mnan's; %oroacl. >but mest as ho camne ta bis platitu-

ce," grlnod tho Ser-
i back its contents if
xilth Mine. Avre they

a long
ciosed r
yo*u cil

T ROU B'LE
By SAMUEL ALEXANDER WHITE

Drawinu by Fergs» Kyle

thoauglit ho was comiug for -me, toa, and I covered
him, but he went bunting for you."

"I believe yeu, Oasmar. No -man up bore can 8ay
yen ever lied. But It wýoild be Lovosca's word
against your ewn: in thie couirt tlioy're establlsbing.
And you know tbey'd take Laoveseta's. As I said lie-
fore, yould buse out on your.reputaton."

The ýSergeant bad pocketed Casmar'a gun. Ho,
too, leïned agalnst oneofa the veranda, posts of 'the
store, bis arms folded, and the two mon studiod each
athors' faces, creased as those faces were by the
blizzard-wInds cand soared by the Axictic frost.

"Well, what's ta It?" Casmar asked at lasL.
"The American boundary riglit naw," Silgardo

toid hlm, "or a chance in the court when thoy got
It warklng. Take your chboies, Bryce. But I wlsh
1 were. cliooslng for you."1

"Don't worry, Sergeant," baughed Casmar. "The
baundary wlll do. 1i not so struck on the Forty-
Mlle Post that I can't bakve, It."1

81lgarde. unfolded bis 'arma, and a sigh of relief
beaved up bis powerful ceot.

"f' OOD!" ho oj-acuiated. 111 was afrald you'd be
~jso stubboxln yeu wouldn't go. Your prl.do's

so tliunderlng stiff. 1 beliovo It was that
tbat sent you ta -the North lu the first place.
Thougfh 'you'd nover say!"

"Nýo, I'd nover say," returned Casmar. bis lips sot-
ting ln a grim lino.

"Roady ta musà now, theuv' asked thxe Sergeantý
in the awkward pause.

"AIl I get ta do Is tlirow the harness an my
dogs."

"Thro'w ahead. Fra ecortlng you ta the boun-
dary."

Inside a quarter a! an heur a slod drawn by lve
malemutes fiasbed past Ransome's Rest. Ransoane,
sprlngiug ta the wlndow, saw that Bryco Casmar
was drivlug and Sorgoant Silgarde steerlng.

"Nover a4ore seen a man gain' by dag-toam ta
that iplantin'-graund as Silgard4e montiled," heobo-
served phlloslphleally.

Forty-Mile Post lies at the junction a! the Farty-
Mlle River witb the Lower Yukon. Casniar and the
Sergeant swung eut on the frazen trlbutary and
headed up it. Fifteen miles or se westward rau
thxe line separating the American and Canadian
FortyMiles. There was two foot of snow on the
ice, but the trail was well broken, so thero was no
need for Casmar ta travol in advance af the dogs.

It'5- the Law you're
Pretty nearly time,
know you'vo dans as
n tbxe FortY-MilO for
d. You knaw l'veo
es se as nat ta see

1 like yau, Casmar.
fromn the firat, wlien

01TR AI L
He ran beside, the crack of bis long whip SPI!
the frosty calm. Sergeant Silgarde had the
pale, twistiug the front of the flying sied r
the river bends. Tbey w.hirled throtgb the twl
Arctic noon at a great speed, and tba.t speed, cou~
with an atinosphere of thirty below, practcllY
hlbilted speech. Net tlll tbey had covered 0v
third of thelr journey and had passed the ni1
of Bear Creek was the silence broken. Thon It
Silgaxide who spoke.

"Didn't thlnk you'd be so fast about éhamP<2
Forrest Hisselgreaves," be panted, the smok
bis breatblng fogging the air.

"Forrest Hasseigreaves is a white mail," re
Casmar. "And no dago, puts over anythiflg
white man whll 'm round."

"Stili, yeu and Forresat arëen't on a verY
frlondshIp basis!"

"What's the reason ?"
"'None of your business, SlIgarde."
The Sergeant dhucklod. ,yes, It 15, Bryce,

carrected, îlottlng slip the gee vpole and Plani
hand on Casmar's shoulder so that theY lurce
gether lu the long snowsboe stride. "Yes, i
Romembor, I like you. 1 liko you woll, or 1 WOiI
try 'te shave -a foot jukta your affairs. But 110
greaves Is a pretty close frlend of mine, -aiid

told me sometblng o! the breakup betweefl ~Yeu
bis girl Lunetta. 'Now I wantg you to take the cb
of stralghtenlng that out. Forrest tolls me
Lunetta and yaung Marvin are on their waY In
St. Michaels ta visit hlm. He's over on l
Creek a lot, and naturalytheywllbe, toa. Sa-

"That's plenty, Silgarde," lnterrupted Cas
sbaklug off the Sergeail.t' band. -"I can- sur
tend to my own affaire. And just remenmWe
not 'taklng olive branches frein yeu, H1asseigre
Lunotta, or anyane elso.",

Viciously Oasmar flicked bis whlp Into the 1
mut-es, iashiig thoni te full Fmeed. Then, beý
tbemn at thoir own gamo and leavlng Silgarde
at the ges polo, lie dashed abead and commle
ta break trail 'where it was already brake".
stayed thus ln the lead past Brown Creek aII
ta the bond of the Forty-Mile River below the U

of Moose Creok.
There tbe Sergoant threw bis weight back

the goo pole.
"Whoa!" ho yelled.
The malemutes haited.
Casmar iooked about, çvheeied. and caime

back.
"This the boundary?" ho asked.

Silgarde nodded. "We're 8(
on the lino. Over yonder95
American Forty-M île and Y011
partunity ta become a lwos
You sure mnust change youi! 1
<Jasmar. The Mounted Polic(
the big noise Up bore noW.
Yukon lsn't wld and wooil
more. And we've got that dis
lng element ltnown as the bad

"Got auy more advlce for
"Yes. Romember you're

la w ed. Nover turn your
mutes' noses into the Ç5.il
Forty-Mlle again. Alaska'5
abode. Csn yeu keep that lni
bead. Bryce?"

"I sre ausergeaàit."1
"Thonhoros your gun!"

T H-E twilght Aretwas mierging intc
Arctic nlght as C

up froni the bond el
Vil. 'River ta the mot
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ridia nTroops in France: Sons of the East in the Land of Gauls

c)

fl9 the battle of the Aisne a novel sight was witn'essed,,at the village of Ribecourt when a patrol of French Dragoons met a detachment of Moroccan
lis. Nothing could better illustrate the coçMopoiltaniesm of the European battles. The French troops are advancing toward the reader. Not long ago this
onle of the quaint villages visited by ail Torontoý!ans who ever went motoring in France. The ruined'gable beiongs to, a famous littie omelet shop.

gailant conduot of the French Algerlani soldiers in the war has already
the subject of special mention from the front This picture shows a

'oy qnder care of these troopa at Franei-Port Note good-humored faces.

These are flot the actual Indian fightlng mien, but a group of their helpers
engaged in filling the cartridge beîts of the regiment. There are 'certain
things whlch the clignity of the Indian flghter doe. flot permit hlm ta do.

gentlemen-fighters from India, swlnglng along the road towarcla
i. The troops have been rapidly acclimatized in France, and in
veral engagements already.
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Gathering the W:

Even a country cart camnes haidy for collectlng rifles and cartridges af wol

reckage of War
field to the man who bas once been on it 1
strangely magical than the lure of the nortb
unlvnown. The man who bas neyer been on a
field may bave the uncontroliabie fear that
to eler man whbo loves, life better tban war,
lie bas smeit powder and lain. ln Ve trench a,

rowed bimself Into the caves where hée sion
cats, ho begins, to feel that the field Of battlE
home. And w'bon lie gets to tuhe bospital lie
the daye till lie is. able .to get bock again.
lie wltb bis own rifle and knapsack or witb a
It makes no difference. The main thing is,
back to where i&a coenrades are'doing the 9
tbe king and thie country.

The Stone-Crusi
Operating Under General

IN the sbuffle of derellct knapsack and guns
coming and going of millions of men on th(
tinental fields of wür, thc indlvidual mat

little consequence lut the mass. Yet every ni
ries wltb hlm bis own individual feeling abg
war. He gets to know tbe strange, tronclad f
of te battie, of whlch lie secs only a puif of
and a patcli of land and tbe men ln blhe tren
bis eibows. lnt thie waglng Of that battie 1
seemn to caunt for lcss tban fris knapsacki
gun; but lie lias the inde&truettble feeling
long as lie can carry a k.napsack and slgbt
rifle, Îhe ls the one mian necessary lni tlE
machine o! war tliat grinds.away day by dl
niglit by night likete Jaws of a coamle &tone-i
slowly weaTing dowa tlie enemy.

Tlis ls a war of slow wearlng down, wlier,
battle is9 conductcd on te prlncipie o! a sle
must b. won by patient plugglng amd resistal

and ead oldirs. sticking to it. It ls not a war of grand rust
and .ad oldirs. impetuous charges &f cavalry. It le not a

spectacles. It la a war af te stouecru5sher
siege method, where weight of arenles and
monts and the eternai patience o! men and

<s ~ wIn outin the final etlement. Thie old-til
turesque escapades ont the fld have been r
Iýy the gtîli motre daring and sensaýtionai exP
-the men wha take the wIngs of the rnorning 01

-a nuglit and fly over the fields of jiattle. Thi
bas been altered. Just hiow great the chai]
been since thte iast great war, the commoit
wbese kuapsacit and rifle are salvaged framn tl
knows better titan Mr. H. (G. Wells, wbase a

Captive 1

U erpz and ia operations againat b~b) as suggestod tbat the enemny's
petrol, if they have flot mUn 'VerY

least belng 4eonserved. That they have
been stated by captured Germans. Thai
bas been la the minds of observera for
for any supply from tbhe Baku filds of
been eut off for some tinte. Russia's
Gaila wili control output there. Thte
ibad reltarded for some time productin ii
Statisitics of European purchases. iroi
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'h e Corruption of Mar
RANDIOSE imitation of Mexico bas arisen
nl South Africa witb "General" Solomon
vlaritz In the raie of Carranza. This man
s the first effective traitor lu the British
,ince the war began, to use Germali under-
lethods. WIth bis Boer. commando of 750
Peu revoit, lie struts about trying to make
lan government of South-west Africa anti
an.,Brltlsii government of tbe South African
lieve that ho is a menace. Whlcb lie may
iind Of menace tliat a bott-iy Is to a gooti
.t tlie Present time tbe Government of the
Eour loyal provinces is looking after Solomon
r a 'Proclamation of martial law signed by
aýton, Governor-.General, counterslgned by
lis, MinIster o! Defence, anti carnied into
Premier General Louis Bothba, wbo, since
ers refuseti te continue at the bead of the
rican army, lias made b1mself commander-
iboulder to shoulder witb Gen. Smuts.
erstanti what thýis situation amounts to Ini
it la necessary ta know what action tbe
South Afica bas taken anti the mon tbraugb
e bas rogistereti her tiecisîlon to act. No
Ve been sent front South Africa ta the front,
flore Immediately effective work was rigbt
lino fonce betweon -the Union of South
'l-governed by England, anti the colony of
SeUth-west Africa, administereti by tbe
Wben the war broke out, Germait troops;,
lur conscrlpt anti new levies ta the number
wtth a camel corps, a large number of fiolti
Lad a couple of alrships. began ta mobilize
lU'Do5e of misehief In the Union. And thie
tue Union vwers as quickly niobilizeti by the
11t to beat back any invasion.
Jurlng the firsît few weeks o! the war that
ere reslgned bis commandership of the
lis resignation was accepteti by Premier
iGen. Smuts, Minister o! Defence. Thie

or f Oea. Botha to Beyers Is one of -tbe
'es of loyaliat Ilterature sinee the days o!
d Empire Loyalista In America. The mnan
3 it ie on* of the survivors front the group
loer generals who taught England somie of
3 tbat bave worrled Germany at the bauds
al French's conteinptlble Ilttle armY." lie
QlOWn ta Lord Kitchener, F'lelti.Marshal
4d Gen. Smlth-Dorrlen, ail of wliom bat to
himIa n 1899. Ho Is the man wbo playeti
ion. BuIler at Colense anti Spion Kop; who,
leath of Gen. Joubert, becase commander-

4 he Transvaal Boers; wbo, after Lord
a.d .taken Pretoria, carrled on witb DeWet
Of guerilla warfarýe which Lord Kitchener
i Africa to st.mp eut. In tbe peace negotia-

902 ho was the chie! Boer representative.
Transvaal was given self-government ln

a was callet il» Lord Selborne to fort a
't. Wlien tbe South African provinces were
ler the Act o! Union In 1909, Gen. Bothia
ie ftrst Premier of United South Africa.

o nougb to make tbe German Kaiser weep.
Yers, who was promptiy shelve-d by Botha
Iy part of the present war, is one of tbe
ack-veltiers; a perfect reactionary, who a
ago, in te South African Parliamont, tcok
I that thore sboulti bo no work done In the
maines on, Suaday, even tboughl t shoulti

u"r s running trains or churdlies on
He is etern.ally opposeti ta tbe Progressive
represent thte nin'ing and urbtan lnterests.

the traitor, is a crafty disciple o! Beyera,
as L1eut..ýColonel, was. in charge of a Boer

rMundo. Wbon Gen. Botba made bis great
)eo<cb, on Sept. 28tb, andi sent a Vhnlll o!
IoYalty ioto 5,000 people, many o! thent
'ers, this man Marltz, aupposeti to be beat-
ntmando aspart o! a uniteti South African
Ist t1l.e Germans In South-west Africa, was
)niaving witb the Germans. When Col.
s,2nt to relleve him, Manitz bad already
te the enemy. Ha bat a squati of Germans
is, Boer commando and a ready-made rank
titrust upon hlm. He bat a number o!

Ilti-guns te train on bis own fellow-Boers,

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

the Kaiser bave now their first real item out of which
to fabricate a romance of biue ruin for the Empire.

General Louis Bothia, Patriotie Premier of v.
South Africa and commndtier-!in-chlef of the troops.

In no part of the world do tlXe interests of Great
Liritain and of Germany clashi so directly as they do
lu South Africa. It is a long while now since the
Kaiser, whose flag flew over German Soutb-wost
Africa, twice as big as the Fatberland, sent bis famous
telegram of congratulation to Oom Paul Kruger, who
bad declared war on Great Britain. The Kaiser dis-
clalmed any intention o! opposing Britain. In an
interview In the London Telegraph, In 1908, lie
smootbly pointed, out that sa far from boing a rabid
pro-Boer, lie had actually drafted a plan of campalgn
against the Boers and sent It under bis own seal to
Queen Victoria; and that Lord Roberts, aideti by
Lord Kitchiener, anti carrieti out most of that plan.

Nobody but the Kaiser couîti bave played a double
roie so magnlficently. But wby he dii not become a
pro-Boer, even when Oom Paul stumped Europe for
6ympathy, is ghrewdly set forth *by ex-Chancelier
Von Buelow in bis book, "Imperlal Germany" In-
that book Von Buelow confesses that though France
at that time was, hostile to Englanti over the Pashoda
affaîr In Morocco, there was not enough hostIity to
make the French forget Metz and Sedan; and that
if Germany had taken Up the cause of the Boers,
France would bave sw'ung to the side of England.
Ho aise, says, even more slgniflcanýtly, that in 1899,
Germany had not got ber naval programme, laid
down In 1897, far enougb to make It safe to go up
agalnst Englanti on the sea. So that it was bettor
policy, as taugbt by the scbool o! Bismarek, to keep
out of the row.

A FTER the war Germany went in to develop ber
groat colony aiong the Atlan-tic, adjacent to the
colonies anti republics whleb England hat

taken away from tbe rule of Oom Puli Kruger. This
gigantie possession belonged to Germas»', aUl but tbe
small holding at Walfish Bay$ belti by Great Brîtaln.
It we.s acquIred by Germany In 1884, after long
dickerlnge w[th England, wbo hati gaîneti a footbold
in Africa, both In tbe north and the South, greater
tban ail other Europeaa nations comined& The
German colony, much of It barren andi rainless, had
large resources ln cattie, vegetables, sealerles anti
fisherlos, guano and minerais. But ît was by no
means sucb a rIch Vrize as Englan i l fougit. te
accjulre in. the four great provinces of South Africa-
Cuape Colnny, tbe Transvaal, Orange River, andi Natal.
The commercial jealousy se often alleged by.Gor-
many against Ejigland had a great feeder la these
two domaine, one admiistered by Germany as an
Imperial colony, the ather in 1909 welded 1»' the
statesmanship of Englanti Into a loyal ovorseas do-
minion, governed by its own parliament, maIlntainIng
its own army and speakIng Engllsh anti Dutch as
harmoniouslY se Canada governs berseif In bath the
English and Frenchi tongues.

In the event of war between: Engiant anti Germany,
the solf-governlng Union of South Africa woaid be a
fine flelti fur the operation of German' arwnis, anti a
rnagnificent terrltory In which ta rob, Englai of
ber lartliest south and youngeat ovorseas dominion.
Hojw Germany regartied this opportunlty la very clear
from t ýe ease wlth which the Germait military
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:ai, the Orange Free State and the. Trans-
whose Boer' commando defect<I tç the

ants recently dsrmounc.d the traiter.
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autborities ln So'uth-west Afriea cooked Up the com-
pact wiVh "General!' Maritz, guaranteelng Vhe Inde-
pendeace o! British Soutb Africa as a -e-public under
German suzerainty, and grabbing Walflsb Bay from,
Great BrItain.

If Germany, In ber prowling about the eartb to
pick Up the leavings, of Great Britain and France
and otier nations e-f Europe could annex South-west
Africa, and In reprisais for tbe munier of German
missionaries boist Vie German flag over Kiao Ciail,
why flot extend German Influences over Vie vast and
opulent domain of British South Africa? It was a
mere mnatter of hie-tory that wien Germiany badl
trou-bles wlVh Vie native Herreros, wboxx Rie, was
unable Vo repress, sbe borrowed troope- from Great
Britain, and tiat Vhe traitor Maritz wae the officer
la commnand. IV was alse a mne-ie matter of itory

How to, Get Capital for CanadaF'OR Vbe Ilfe of me, I cannot see why Vbere abo-uld
be any scarclty o! liquid capital ln Canada at
tbis time for Vie flnaacing c-f profitable' enter-
prises or ne-oded work&. Tiat may ie because

I am noV a fInancial expert. Few workinig journaliste
bave any chance Vo take a reai anil personal laneest
lu finance. We reail about IVL We mnay e-yen write
about IV. But our chief financial "coup" is Vo carry
over frein one "Ipay day" Vo anotber-an appalling
abys, Still I feel Ilke telng you 'wbat I tblnk about
Vhe alleged financiai stningency. Or, ratber, I want
Vo tell you bow I tbînk IV cou'ld be relaxe-i.

L ET' us supposeVhiaV a perfectly solvent man-the.
Posesm ofbroad acres and rows e-f bouses-

came Vo you and e-aid $eMething like Vhis: "I
bave nu ready cash. I could convert xny bouses Into,
cash, but iV wo'uld lie at a terrible sacrifice. Yet I
want you Vo do some work for me whicb will be
profitable la itVeef. I can'V pay you a penny now;
but, as soon as tbe war le ove-r, I will lie able Vo pay
you la full, wltb good la-toie-st." What would you
sny ln re-ply-supposing that you mlgbtiiy aeede-i
Vbe work and Vhe vage? I faacy IV would be ls eore-
tblng like- Vbis: "I siould lie ve-ry willing to do your
work andl wnit for my -pay, If I icould wait. But I
w-auld starve; for I bave no re-sourees Vo go on wlVh."
"Very well," saya Vhe man of -prope-rty, "I 'w-ll go to
your grocen, taler, ilry-goois mene-bant, ceai dealer,
etc., andl guarantee your acce-unts Vo ie pald wbe-a
Vhe war Is ove-r." "AIl rigbt," say you, "if tbey will
Vake the gunrantee. IV will be ns goi as golil Vo me."

THIS would be a dîme-cuit thlng to put hrougb-inTthe case o! twio private individuals-for one
resu, liecanse Vthe grocer et ai could ne-t very

easily -pase- un that guarantee Vo the wbolesale pe-ople
wbo se-Il Vo Vie-m. But If we suppose that tue Do-
minion Of Canada le la this position, that difficulty
disappeans. It can issue "guarante-es" wbic'b eaa
lie passe-i on andl on and on, lnde-flniteiy. IV -ean,
for Ie-tance, issue one dollar, five dollar and Von
dollar bille, payable ln gol-not now-but one year
after the signiag of pmsee. Sucb b-lus would lie prac-
Vically as good s the baak bis aow cfrculating-
wblcb, by tue way, are noV to-day payable la gold
on desnand-and wouli lie accepteG by ouu- pe-ople
quit. as reaiily. For every an -would hue-w that
the Dominion o! Canada was eatirely salve-at, and
that-thoug-l IV migbt no-t -le able Vo get ready cash
to-day-t would be perfectly nb-le Vo psy Its oblga-.
tions ln gold wbe-a tings be-came somewiere ne-ar
normal once more.

O F cfi
lue-ion
brained
Govern

pape-r.

ara. Vils IR an e-atti>'l diffe-rent pi
)M a Gove-nainent Issue of "flat mont
ne-y lR the most dangere-us andl 14
ilat evee- playei "wlll-o'-tbo-wisp"
people. For fiat me-ne-y supposes

aeut can ci-ete value--an saapi
ni mahel I lnIslcali>' worth ni
The Governnint, of cour-se, e-an i

tiat England bai -pald a price that staggered
iumanity for Vie self-governing damain in South
Africa. IV was a mere- iatter of statistics, tbat Vie
Union of South Africa, with is Boe-r Premier, con-
tained a native population of a littile ove-r four mil-
lions anil a littie less than 1,500,000 Europeans en-
gaged ln deve-l(pln!g a rlch country, Via('It Is gov-
erned by a united parliament of 130 members, of
'which Cape Colony se-ads 51, tbe Transvaal 45, and
the Orange Free State and Natal 17 menibers eacb.

Ahl thie-, wltb Vhe loyalty and free government e-s-
Vablee la Soutb Africa Ia the face of racial and
labour and Immigration difficulties, was Vo be used
by Germany as a ste-pp4ng-stane to greater power ln
Africa at tbe expense of Great Britain. The cor-
ruption of Maritz 'by Vhe German bureau was Vie
meains chasen for tbe end.

a large amount 'of fluld capital by this devIce, then
it appears, Vo me VbaV iV la Vhe patriotic duty of the
Government Vo.do so. 'Everywere tbe wbeels, of
industry and progress are belng stoPPe-i for lack o!
financlal "oil." Somne peple are blamning tbe banks;
but tbe bank- are private ente-rprisee-enjoyng
certain special priviieges, It Is true-ani tbeir owners
and managers oug'bt Vo know wiat 1V ls profitable
for tbeinto do. And by wbat rigit do 'we nek Vie-m
Vo da, what would be unprofltable? If there le Vo
be an unprofltable venture into flnanelail operations,
i <t ougbt Vo -be undertaken by the State and noît by
private elite-rprises.

W RIRE Vhe Goverament- Vo float -a lot o! thein ini
ilotes ln Vue fasbion~ I suggéset, tbe-y coulil-
be-gin with-not on1y go on with nny pub

works Vie-y bave la mini, but qpui& inaugurate othe
wblci, unien normal conditions,* migit bave be
be-id ove-r for anothel: deçade. Thie is Vie time wi
we ail need lots o! work uffei-ing andl lots o! mon
Ia circulation. We can far better afford. Vo pei-foi
public wonha now, whe-n Vie mome-y jpourei l nto Vhe
will lirlag Vlme-ly ie ip Vo e-ve-ry iadU-stry, eve
ut-flity, e-ve-ry iorciant, ove-iy worke in l the D
minion, tban we oaai when there- Is pieaty o! capil
available for le-gIitne enteriprisea. 1Tben we pi
ably could geV ýbath labour and mateil Vo-day
lowe-r rates. Lots o! me-n -wouli lie willlag to si
Vo Vie Government or to work for iV nuw-at a
duce-i price-ani take Vthe Gover'nme-nt's credit
pny.

T HE Goverame-at migbt, IV se-e-ms Vo me, do me
thantha-itml«ht loan ite- ci-e-dit Vo "su~

e-ne-agi" enterprises; certain-ly Vo se-lecteil p:
vine-l and municipal works. IV could lie oui- gi-e
banken, carnylng tie nation ove-r a pe-riod a! sVre
We have nu rîght--as I have sald-to a pr-iva
banhe-rs Vo do Vils; but Vie pnivate lankers cou
lie made tue se-mi-officlal -age-nts tbruugh whicb,
wouii be- dono. I have no -wisb Vo se-t up campe

ion Vo the ban-ha -by Vhis systoin. IV la only a te
ponai-y expe-dient wbich coulil noV lie undertaken
cept for tue de-ermnation Vo geV blisek to nomn
la a few ye-se. AnditI mlght lie worked by V
banks--who understand Vi. varloas local slVunVio
Vo perfection-la that s-pirit.

TH1E MONOCLE MAX.
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,Io by Britain'a declaration Aug. 4tb. That nigbt
British fleet sailed to "capture or destroy the elle'
and It bas ever since commanded the sea. Next
Lord Kitche-ner assumeil the duties of War Miiii
and by Aug. l6tb badl landed BrItaln's expedto]
force of 135,000 me-n on French soil. It was Aug.
be-fore France declared war on Austria, Vo, be foli10
by a similar declaration by Britain on the 1
Japan's formai enmity to Gérmany was annOl
on the 23rd, eigbt daye' notice baviing been -É
Althougb German troops Invaded France at Ci
Aug. 2nd, ber main1 operations began In -Belg
against Liege, wbich was attacked Aug. 4thi,
entered Aug. 10th. Meantime French troOPs
over-running Alsace. Naval Incidents of the
weeks were the s4nking o! the German 11111184
Koenigin Louise, destruction o! H. M. S. MP
by a mine, slnking o! the Oerman subinarine 0
by the Manchester, and the pursuit of the ' Gff
andl the Breslau tbrougb the Meiterra1eanl
Turksii porte.

On Âug. 16tb French troops flrst got ln toucb
the Belgians, but German progress, contîaued, re
ing Brusfels Aug. 2Otb. French and GJermait tr4
began the battie of Cha-le-roi Aug. 21et, fl1iiIll
next day, tbe Fre-adh retlrlng. British trooPs
flrst engaged at Mons on Aug. 23rd, and fr0121
date began the bei-oic retirlng inovement which
passIng Paris on Se-pt. 5th rested by the 7tb 011
rivers Seine, Oise andl Upper Meuse. But the
Frencb, fortresses, Verdun, Toul, and .Belfor-t,
beid. Me-antime the German forces la BelgUl21
levled a $40,000,000 fine on Brussels (Aug. 22), N8
bail be-en reduced (Aug. 24), after 2 days, Loi'
destroyed <Aug. 25), Maubeuge masked (to fall
7tb, with gune and prisoners captured by GerIiU.
and Longwy captured (Aug. 28th) after 24 c
resisitance. -The French Governmen-t moved VO
de-aux Sept. 3rd.

Froin Sept. 7tb tbe tuile of invasion of France-
turned. NexV day prisoners and mahn-ul
Vo tbe Allies. The German -retreat nortb aiid
from tbe Marne contlnued, reacbing a dl,8orý
state by the l2Vb, wben 160 gune and many pii
were taklen. The Aillies' canipa-gn forceil reri]
Of German ýheadquarters Ia France from St. Iý
bould Vo Montfaucon on tbe 14Vb, on w.blcb dte
Crown Prince's army was. ai-o, la retreat.

i-y RUSSIAN troops began Vo aivance Aug. I
0-R fe-atlng saine Germans at Edytkubea

:al l91bh. 'Tiey also Vook Soldau In, East
>b- The Battie o! Lembeig began Aug. 25tb,
at eove-n days laVte n ahVe de!e-at o! tbe Austnia
mIl le-st 1"0,000 me-n and -200 guns. Russia's imv

re East, Pi-usela proved a feint Vo ira-w Germa
as tien froin France, and on Aug. 31-sV Geu. Sa

e-uffe-re-d at Osterode, wiere Vie Germans, c
have de&troyed or capturei tbree army corp
sians and Austrins were ieavily engage-i S

i-e at Rawai-uska, and on the 12Vi Russla el'
i-e gi-e-at v-ictoi-y over Gen Von Auffenberg.- On-t
ru- Ruse-Ian officiai report- cinimed tue utter
ât Vie Austnlan army la Gallela, wiVb le-ses of
ese- kcilled and wounied, 100,000 prisonera and 4
te cnptured. Meantimie Gen. Re-nne-nkampf hi
Ild force-i Vo further i-e-ire fi-rn East Pruse-ia
ÎV 16Vi.

LVi- Japan's entry Into Vue war be-gan wli ai
rn- on Tslng Tau Âug. 23ri.
ex- Announceme-at o! despntci o! 70,000 Iiidai
l- was made In Bitain Sept. 9tb, and Up Vo t

be Vhe Prime Minlstier reporte-i 439,000 mon haS
1n5 te-e-ne-i exclusive of Territorial-.

SIncidents- ouValde theq European figbVi1g
Conquee-t O! Togoiann (Aug. 26), Kaiser Will
Grosse suxnk by Hl. M. S. Higbýlyr (Aug.
tional Relie-f Funl i-e-ache-i £ 2,000,000 (<S
H. M. S. Pathflnier biown up by subma-il
6 ), French ne-cuver Lune-ville <Sept. - 11h:

- tralians capture German ie-adquarters in Ne-e
<Sept. 11), British auxllinny cri-er Carmnas

ne1 Germina armoured cruiser Cap Trafalgar- (9i
i-e. H. M. S. Pegasus iisabied la Zanzibar ba-
e-r- Konlsbe-rg (Sept. 20). French GovernmeLt
ci-- Vo neutral powers against -wantan deatrur
ce Rhims- (Se-pt. 21sV).

oa, CALENDAR, SEPT. 21 TO OCT. 18.
on- QEPTEMBER 22.-Tbe British oruisers-
i-y- S Hogue, and Ci-easy, an old type of e-rili
a>'. sunk b>' a German sulimarino la the No
tnt Gene-rai Batha l12 to tahe supre-me comm-i'4

maV operntions against German South-Wee-t Afril
2esS pnaioaged liattie on Vie Ais-ne turne- with
de-~ sure decie-ivenese ln favour o-f Vhe Allie-s.
ize Septemiber 23.-The AdmiraIt>' annouice
.lie hlgily important and succese-ful i-aid on thle
uon nir-sbip shedF, at Dusse-ldorf bas bee- arrileI
or neroplanes of the Britis-h Naval Wing. Vieil
Vu bats bave Vake1 place on the banha o! Vie 0

September 24.-The tondency o! the bSVttl
Aisne Vo be-coine more like a e-iege la e-flphâ
an officiai account le-eue-i by tie-a- Office. 1

on Expeitlunnry Force arrivee at LaoshanI ?BP]
,ni V'cipaVe ia tie movemenVe against the Ger-
.-ge Tsingtau.

i Izý--p 5>1;A zeneral end very vigoroll

L-T hrough a -Monocle
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A NEWS DEPARTMENT MAI NLY FOR WOMEN

The Order of St. John
UE traditions of the ancient order of St. John

Of Jerusalem are beîng wortlîily carried on
by those who represent it in the present
generation. Tbe ambulance departmaent Of

LstOrical society forms the senior brancb of
ed Cross organization of Great Britain, and
knigbtly service the Brigade is doing in con-
fl with the present war.
the Order, four buadred and fifty men were
utt With the expeditionary force to assist the
Medical Corps, these were speedily followed
Indreds. more men qualified
Bd Cross work, and a large
ýr! of trained nurses. Two T h
Lad tbree bundred St. John's
re at present taking the place Canadian Nur
Arniy Medical Corps in mili-

'Osp)itals ln England, thus re-
Lthe latter corps for ser-

aSt tbe front, while some
~are held in readiness for
service at the direction of

7ar Office. The Adrmiralty,
'ls u1POn thein, and one tbou-
twO buadred men of the

le Were mobilized for the
NaývY and are now aerving in
hospitale and bospital sbips.

onallHY, six hundred men are
duty In various civil bospItals,
the wounded from the front

ing cared for. At many coast
such as Southampton, Ports- "
and Ne-wcastle, convalescent
have been equipped with a

)f doctors and nurses,' and
are reset bouses en route,

fOod la provlded for tbe
wbo may be passiag tbrough

asualty tenta for the treat-
of minor alimenta are Ilke-
9tablished. Aise work roorna,
iflaterials are being made up

arnments for tbe wounded.
&1'erY one who adiîres the
work doue by the distin-

d Order realizes its great
1tY' Lt dates back as far as

&.~,wben some inercbants
ilt~i1 formed a league for tbe
tiOn and, If necestary, hel-p
îstlan plgrims to Jerusalexu.
rigixial Patron Saint was St.
the alniver, a great patri-
But lu 1099, wben Godfrey de

1al and bis crusaders ca.ptured h in InM
leI, tbe confraternity -a Mhwn nM
dized by the Christian rulers Montreal; Mi.ss
eity, and its Patron Saint was Mises Pelletier,
s<l ta John the Baptiet, as Kingston; Miss

more interestin-g ta the Attrili, Halifax
'nL Obristilan&. From that Falls; Miss FOl
lie Order grew and flourlshed,
111g more milltary la charac-
'en the ChrLstlans were bard
d hy Saracens -ia the l2tb
T. Wheu Saladin captured
Llen in 1187, the Order settled
lemals. Its next move, a cea-
later, was te Cyprus, and,
'ards, lt migrated to Malta.

1 head of the Order was the
l'and Master, wbo was repre-
Oflted hy Grand Priors lni the
PiUrcepean states, Proveace,

gnle, France, It;%ly, Arragon,
Id, Germany and Casttle. The
was a white cross of eigbt
on a black fild, but la war

inights of the Order wore a
t Surcoat wlth a plain cross
'k and front.
he reigu of Edlward II., the

hbranch appears ta bave
~the status of au Eaglleh

'ation, under the style of
Order of the Hospital of St.
)f Jerusalein." Women were
,ed as inembers and a sIster-
Ras establlsbed ln Somerset-

At the Reformation, Heniry
Issolved the Order, but It was
d i 1R97 -ifh iin'h gntey.t.

as It does from tbe l2th century. The Prlory Cburch
la also well worthy of a visit. Ia it are interesting
memorials and tables to by-gone knights and ladies
of the Order.

Ia time of peace the St. John's Ambulance Brigade
does good work tbrough its Almoners Department,
wbicb ministers to the relief Of poor convalescents,
proinotes cottage bospitals, maintains. a parish nurse
In the poor district of Clerkenwell, and organizes a
system of transport for the injured. Additionally,
the Order takes part In the promotion of useful in-
stitutions, euch as the Metropolitai8 National Society,
for training and supplYing nurses for the sick poor,

ere Were Ninety-and- F
ses, cho3en oui offivc hundred volunteers for field work, t

First Contin gent for the Front

lltary Hospital Work-drCss (top row from loft to right) :-Miss Leslie
Cromweli, Quebec; Miss Jaieson, Quebec; Mise Burpee, Vancouver;

Quebýec; Miss Allan, Halfax; Mise Derimark, Montreai; Miss MoAlîster
p.ugh, Kingston,, Miss Galt, Winnipeg; Miss MeLeod, Halifax; Miss

Mies Smith, Monitreali Miss Clint, Montreal; Mise WiIlerlng, Smithu
lette, Port Gravel, N.8.; Mies Binnlng, Quebec; Miss Pontlng7 Quebec;

Miss Muir, Montreai.

and the Victoria Hospital, at Cairo. Lt wau actlvely
engaged rendering aid to the wounded during the
Franco-German war of 1870, and bas afforded relief
ta the sick and wounded of Our owa armies In their
recent cainpaigns, notably during the South African
andC(hinese wars, in wblch numbers of Brigade mien
laid down their lves ln the service of their country.
A monument to their hanoured memory was unveiled
by the King in the old Prier Church of St. John's,
ln whase twelfth-century crypt the Order stili holds
its services.

Lt is interesting ta note that the Order ls co-opera-
ting witb the Canadian War Contingent Association,

and bas placed its services at the
disposai, of the Association. In theî v eyear of grace 1914 this historic cou-

sailwilhaur fraternity has, indeed, been given
o alwlOu opportunity to. adid furîher lustre

to ita records' and to a&~ up te its
fine old metto, "Pro fide, pro utili-

1tate hominum."

News in Brief
M RS. T. F. A'HEARN bas won

the ladies' golf championship
at the Royal Ottawa Golf

Club, having defeated Mrs. J. F.
Kidd, In play for the gold medal for
1914. As Miss Norah Lewis, Mrs.
A'Heara won a similar distinction
in 1908.

l LWl
At the nomination meeting of the

Western Women's Art Association,
wbicbh was recently beld at the Fort
Garry Hotel, Winnipeg, Mrs. Alan
lwart, tbe past-president, was en-

thusiastically re-elected ta office.
The Association, ln conjunction
with the Clvic Art Committee and
the Industrial Bureau Commission,
is planning for November 5th, 6th
aud 7th, an art festival, from. which
the proceeds will be devoted hait
ta the Patriotic Fund, one-quarter
ta the handlcraift's, shop lu connec-
tion with the Association, and one-
quarter ta the Civîc Art Gallery.

A dramatic sketch entitled
"«iSairey Gamp," from. Dilckens "Mar-
tin Cnuzzlewl.t," was a feature .0f
a varled and successful programme
given. la tbe Town Hall, Montreal
West, on Oct. 19th, ta aid the Bel-
glan Relief Fund. Tbe sketch was,
presented by Mrs. Barrington, Mrs.
Stewart and Mr. Coneys-Nolan, of
the Dickens Fellowship Society.

A causerie was beld laut week
under the auspices of the Womnen's
Wentwortb Hisitorical Society, ut
the Harailtou residence et Mrs.
John S. Hendrie, wife of the new
Lieutenant-Governor, wben Pro-
fessor G. M. Wrong, of Toroato, re-
peated the address on 'Germauy
aad the War," which he had glven
ut the Canadian Club ou the pre-
viaus eveaIng. A deligbtful episode
of the event was the speech made
by Mrs. John Crerar, lu honour of
the hostess, lu wblcb skie paid appre&
ciative tribute ta the work whlicb
the latter bad done for the arguai-
zation.

The Women's Art Society of
Moatreal bas lncluded umong lis
Interests for thîs, month: ýan illus-
trated lecture on '1IndIa,"ý by Mr.
Gerald BIrks; an Illnstr&ted lecture
on "Russin Architecture," by Pro-
fessor P. E. Noiybs, and, lu the
Kerauxie departinent, a talk on
"Japanese Colour,»1 by Miss Hagar.

Mf New York were hiable ta sur-
prise, It would bave been surprised
the ather day, on the arrivai of the
redoubtable Cbristabel Pan-kburst,
wbo came ta the.t clity unannouuced.
Indeed, she bad ussumed the naine
"MacDo~nald," as she 'wiahed to be
spured publlclty. How utter are tbe
subversions of this war-tlme? Miss
Pankburst bas not yet deolared ber
mission, but she bas vouchsafed the
Information that she bais not corne
ta advocate militant methode. Skie

1 is the guest, for the presout, of Mrs.
O. H. P. Behuont, the suffrage
leader.

&be, Montreai; Mies Hinchey, Kingston
eon, Montreal; Miss McCulIum, Kingston

N.S.; Miss McCullough, Ottawa; Mise Ne.
>deve, Ottawa; Mise Kenit, Montreai; Mîi
es Winter, Ottawa; Miss Smith, Ottawa

>n, Winnipeg.

A t t h
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A Possible ElectionMEN wbo are supposed to know are in direct
opposition as to wbetber or flot tbere will be
an early general election. No one bas any

accurate information on tbe subjet--ail are guess-
lng. Indeed, guesalng seems the order of tbe day
In peace and war.

Undoubtedly an election bas beeon discussed. The
situation lu Manitoba Ias ucb tisat tise Conservatives
wouîd gain by an eariy votlng contest ln tbat portion
of tbe Dominion. Sir Rodmond Roblin xnay retire
at any time, and the government o! whlcb ho ls now
thse bead la not expeeted to survive more tban a fort-
nlg'ht of the next provincial session. A motion to re-
Peel, thse famous Coldwell amendments wlll tumble
tbe bouse a! carda.

La tbe otiser -provinces there la notbing ta be loat
by delay. The Conservative cause la In good con-
dItion and there la no sIga of decay. Indeed, tise
dylng down o! tbe stonles of Incompetence, waste
and favourltiam at Valeartier sbouldAn thse course
of a few weeks strengVhen the Conservative cause.
Party loyalty bas been unden a sevene sitrain ln thls
respect. That tise Goverament bas deç1led to, de-
centralise the raising of tbe next contingent and bas
ordered that tbe regular mflitary offIcers le given
a chance ln tisis wark, ls an indication that tbere
la to, be ne permanent military oligarcby at Ottawa.

PeirBorden's actions along tibia une bave con-
ierably Increaaed bis prestige wltb. the mlitia athome and abnoad.
Tbis beiug thse case, It la difficuit'ta understand

Just wbat motive the, Conservatives wbo advime an
eleetIon can bave. Wbatever the basis of thein con-
tention, It does not coenmend tel! te tise rank and
file of the Party. The breaklng out o! the Montreal
"Star" need not bo taken as an argument againat an
eleetion, as the 'Star" bas wobbled so much In poli-
tics that no one takes It 8aeriously. Nevertbeless, the
"Star" on tisis occasion happons, accidentally or other-
wise, to express the sentiment of thse non-partisan
Conservatives.

Canada, Australia, New Zealand, South Africa anÉ
India bave beard the vibrant notes. The commor
danger will be met wltb nîl the resources Of thOSE
wbo belleve lu British institutions and British idealî
of liberty. A peace-loving Empire, skilled la comý
mercial and Industrial pursuits, bas decided to spend
andbe spent to subdue the last relic of autocracy and
belligerent feudalismn.

Canada bas given freely, but Canada must give
even more. There muet be a second armada and a
third. The great atruggle now forced upon the Em-

A Week of ScaresD R-ING thse Past week tise Germ sbaem eD Progness, but it. la progreas booking towand
retireinent from France and Rus8a. One

Peculiarlty of thîs martial nation la tl4at it beats ,thebig druin wbeu It retires çrItb 'nub the sanie t&m-pestueus vigour as w'hen It advauces:- Thie Geriâan
lines beyond Euat Prusala have been drawn backInto German territory and thse bines la Rusalan Polandbave been straightened out. Wblle thîs was being
doue tisere was mueis loud talk frumn Berlin and Aus-tria about the coming occupation of Warsaw andLeasberg. Yet Waraaw and Lemberg are atîli In
Rusalan banda.

In the Eatern ares, the Germana aimilarly coveredtisein retînement lu France by a spectacular raid on POPE BENEDIGT XV.Antwerp, wbicb was ca.ptured witbout much trouble.Tbey could have taken tisat city any tinie dunlng the F,)ret photograph In hi. Pa.pal costume.past two montha, but reserved tiseit coup fon the re wl lIadmcbtI -I Po by mûrelco.psycbological moment. Tbey waltee until It was Canad will' giv fel,anut it wtlnt emretaabsolutely neceaaary ta Impress anew thelr awn ~ 'I~people and tise wonld wlth their military efficlency. -'Follow-lng the capture of Antwerp tisey ruased to- -W1 hy WÇ Aý V'9wards Gisent aud Oatend, sud croated great Mtarin itsla these districts. The allies, bowe er,' ! un d Na * ti nq Thc re~ en4 a , o fle n l y ew as n-te sto>p tise rsi. c~J t~ ieh r~un~pepn a oaTisa week of scares bas certainly 6rugbt lt home ,:i, th,(aethtptu tise >p.ie of grocerleita the people of the Britishs Empire bhat bhere la inl Aukist And h esni o a ose:Cnlong, bard mtruggle abead o! the A?111ee. If tisere wasadas fact de mu*st a4 suotl faae. e Cnaay lngenlng idea that by tise end of tise year< thse Ini the goc old, daY w thse price o! everytbln,Germais would be defendlng thir 1 own terrItory wa s oarJng.ôùt &,rach'a paper cetlficates were,lnstead o! invading the countnies a! tJxeir opporentsa 54ubw aýb Tey1 Caa -was, buying &'boutthat Ides bas vanisbed. Thse German !armjs iwI be $30,0Q & 'Ésmore thi (Janadà lias Bellitsg.unconquered for mnaay mous. Van heds~ tj1iýy wflb' Tho,'IXre âÙlnc ties wese beisg pai4 forbe, but not until the Allies bave brouelt8larger armile bsn brr&d.:ngoirtise hon
insta action aud expended billions oÉ acuuae ro' ne ,gl ' 'ailaisle ta

eealtis. ccgyé ni Canada eannot buy more

The Canadian Armada
gANADA'S finit toreig-service arm~y bas arrived
I.in England. Thirty-tbree thoaand men itirty-one trocsp-sblps, stearmed ilto Portsmouth

isarbour an Wednesday. The pîctunes lin tisis journal
glve but a taint ides o! the appearauke of tis finît
B.nltish-Candilan armada as it swept àcross tise At-
lantic. In the Englis people wbe watcised it ride
lnta Portsmouths iarbour, tisougis accustomed ta his-
torie scenes aluce tise days their fathers algbte4d tis-
Spanius Armada, some mixed feelings must have
beue created. Thse Lion's wiselps were comlng home
garbed In thse panoply of war, and wltb banda playlngjand hag-pipes akirling, Tise cheers that went up

muteb round the Empire.
An bs ls but tise finît armada. Tisere must bo

ethers. TIe Emipire bas sent eut its clanlon caîl and

Thlis -thon belng tbe case, Canada muat buy more,
of~ Canad'a owu gids. -Because of tis, Cansda's
fac>tor#1ý wareous*, snd farms are 1busy. It ls
uew vaiety o! bom, but one ta whlcb we wIll gel
acçustemed witbin, a year.

.M AYp6l7 ntlclgo the -Canadiais army,

/I undereatiate tise sLrengtis af tise United
--'---6*etesW -army;- wth .vhiclsours- ila genieraly

co'mpared. Tise total eulistinent la tise Republic la
more tissu 80,000. Of tisese, 14,000 are cavslry, 6,000
field artillery, 19,000 eoaî.t artlllery, 31,000 lnfantry,
and 9,000 service scisool detacbmonts. Ia addition,
tisene are 6,000 native troopa la Porto Rico and tise
Philippines. Wltbin a year Canada inay have an
equal force under arrm botbat home and abroad.

R EF L ECTIO0N S
By THE EDITOR_1

Some idea of the cost of such an army MaY
be gathored fromn the United States. The ai
military appropriation is more than ninety n'dl
of dollars. This does flot include pensions Or a:,
priations ýby States for their National Guard.

Te Imperial Army
,ERMANY bas been poking fun at the

British Ariny, but the British papers -are
pbasizing the fact that there aire, a 'ni

men in training in the Britlsh Iles. This caý
increased to two million if necessary. Addlflg
army Iln France, the Canadians, Australians,
Zealanders, ;and other overseas forces, the I-ip

*Army must now total about 1,500,000 men. A
hence, there may be a million of these fI1ghtt1ý
the coninent. 'That seems, to be the aim, of K.
and he bas a habit of getting wbat he wants.

How Germany "Butted lh
HEfriendsbip for you and your Fn'"'w-hîcb was bequeatbed to me bJ grandfatber on bis death-bed, bas al'
been sacred to me, and 1 bave beeil f

ful to Russie wben %be was bard pressed, especý
In ber last war."

Thus the Kaiser to the Czar on July 3sit lest.
"We were fuily aware Ia tbis connection that

lke 'noves on the part of Austrla-Hungary Mg
Servia would brlng Rusais, Into the question,~
mlgbt draw us înto a war In accordance witb
duties as an alIly."1

Thua the Kaiser In the officiai memorandu'n tc
people August lat last.

Tbe Ijnterval between the two despatchos ls 'l
enougb, but the interval between tbe KaIser's iii1b
ance and bis despatob to the Czar was long e11c
for hlm to bhave crossed Russila's patb In al
ceivable areas. Yet be sought In bis telegraUl
imnpress thie Czar because he hud ett&e
Russia during tbe Japanese war, for tbere le
evidenice of 511y positive act of sympatby wItli RU
durlng tha>t perlod. That la -all the Kaiser e
mean by being "tatithful." Recent bistory 1
tbat thbe KaIser's pollcy towards. Russia bals 1
been quite contrary to Vbet bequeathed hunia-0J
reversaI from tbe labhertuince roceived fr0111
marck. The latter soug'bt to keep Britain-and RuS
distrustful of ene, another. It xnay not be the KaI8
f ault that tbis bas been no longer possible, anid
British and Russian diplomate bave comns to un,
stand, eacb otber'a plans In Persla and on tbe hOr
of Indla.BUT ln bis positive plans the Kaiser bas eIPI

cally changed Germant trelatment of Ru
foreign aima. Ignorlng the Irritation and

pricks, arlsing from Germany's tariff policy to5
Ruasthe moat Important change bas beeQ

regard t -o tbe Baîkan coumtries. Bismarck bad vR
Russian friendshlp to that extent tbat bo decl
"the Balkan States, were not wortb the bones
Prussian grenadier." But Emperor William hD.5
willing to stake. .Germanyls national existenc
the menite of AustrlatÉ protest ta, Servis. TbO
planaticn of Germany's entire change of polic
garding thbe Balkan situation may be fou 'nd'b byl
historians ln the disruption o! the Dual Mollr
expected to follow Emperor Franuz Josef. PaC
manism and Pan-SlavIim were then bound *ê C
In conllict, and the Kaiser had ten yearsag a fc
told German pollcy ln a speecb et Bonn, in hc
asked and answered bImself as followa;: "
the old Empire come to naugbt? Becauseth
Empire was flot founded on a strong national 'a
The universal idea of tho old Roman Kindn
not allow the Germenn nation developments11
Germen national sense. The essential o! thse"e
la a demarostion outwardly correspending t
personallty of a 'people and ita racial peculial
This means that tbe Germen elem-ent of the
Monarchy sauld come under German control.
RLussian Interest nýaturally aougbit that the Slav
ment shaîl corne w1tbln ber çcontrol. PanSlv

*g]alms. the Austrian Ozechs and Pan-Germanins1
Autnian Germans. Here' la the source o! usi
Goen4,__ofiict, whicb- Austria berself bas ri
tated flrst by ber selzure ef Bosnia and Hersevi
and tis year by ber ultimatumi to Servis. ýc
cenfliot nxigbt bave been csrried on witbout 1rt
interference, except for German treatment of elU

B UT~ the Kaisýer bad aima departed frain Bisir
policy In otiser spheres, conatantly '"1111I
elsewbere against RussIan pollcy. His ele

with Turkey and bis projected line of ralWSY t
Persian Gul! crosaed Russian plans ln týhat r
Especlly offensive, tao, 'were Germany's oprai
ln China.. Because of ber dominant p>osition 1t
Far East, Russia bad consIdered isersel te
entilted te precedence, at least, over Gemly
-in thse operations in China folIowing tise Boer Il
tbe Kaser manoèuvred Coiut Von Waldsee "
commuand &f the allies. Mis seizure of the a0C
was aIme "buttlng ln" on Russia's sPhere, an D
these event% thse Kaiser accompllsbo4 In such3 f
as to leave thie Impression in otber Foreil 011
tbat Russia approved-an addltional offenro&C13
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Courierettes.
(E rnay have its Joffre and
tain its Kitcbener, but Boston
1iItS Rudolpb and James.
aller Ohurcb, of Toronto, burf
e, 'but be'fl be found ri.mnlng
eFtbing on election day in thie
d way.

British grit seems ta bave got
wbeels Of that great Geraan

,hlne.

a man caîls bis wife "'Honey,"
be tbat hoe means he bas been

ta has decided not ta spend
On an ssphait plant. Ther#ý

ýr vegets-bles It needs mnore.

ty in France and Belgiurn
a catihedral rnay well be con-

9eien the Gerrnans get witbln
stance.

iysI Is reportedl te bave been
burned. Un! ortunately the
Mains.

aid that tbe Gerrnans are get-
olune frein the United States.
li also get a large supply o!
1 tbe pro-German press in tbe

ils that Sir John French dld
:e tiiose terse reports. His
as taa busy ta give bis foun-
a cbance.

0f1-sare Raid ta be taklng
ýent. more books ou-t of the
&brs-ry tban tbey dld a year
Ythlng to get away frorn these
ýerS.

Xg the candie s-t both ends la
roper way ta make bath ends

3 vitheut saylng tbat a dac-
b-tlo-n ls geners-lly due ta bis
t 0f patients.
O 'Varslty policeman suggests
rus5h lnstes-d of the discredIt-
P. Anotiier suggestion le tbat

bobs-vo Ilke civillzed folk.
s-rrowa are now ta, be used

h aviators. Thus Mars steals
eiunItiOn.
Y'our cbln up a-nd a grin on
1tbese days and it wlll ms-be
doua difference.

nicnnatl-Tbere's been a lot
1 the papiers about a ba-nd of
frorn Cincinnati coming ovor

'a-nads-. We don't belleve It.
:J fInlsbed at the bottem of
na-i League, and its hail tearn
ermans. We should worry!

thie Bon..-Gener-l Sir John
as a sister who Is a militant

Pi Fghtlng cernes natural
,s-nliy.

JnlpardonabI, Pun.-Chariie
rd baseman cf the Toronto
was bought by Washington

e good, running Ty Cobb a
ýhe battlng honore. it la clear
'lie was the pick af the To-

,e.-one of the Czar's war
is ta close ail the rmn

Petrograd so that the pojpIL-
lIn sober.
leins ta be a fo-ri of pro-
bat ýprobibits.

ýal Foe.-When Old General
Sýte bis haary armies te-
>tbi the Gemma-ns and1 thie
Il find themselves facing a

that the Kaiser would bei
Sept. 29, and that the warw
on Nov. 3. She bas fâiled
good, but we are wllling tO
anothor gues.

Her Plan.-A Colorado wo
arrested the otiber day for si
pair of men's trousers £rorn a
store.

Wbat an eartb did she wî
thein?

We are wiiling to wager
planned ta set a trap for s
su.specting ms-n.

Sec ?-There are two aides
everythIng, but somotirnes we
tent witb one. As, for in
mirrar.

This setties It.--The Tora:
Weekly devoites a wbole p-g~
peme by Ca-ns-dis-n nhymsteri
such a braside s-t tbe Ka
war ms-y be deerned ta bo pr
over.

WAR NOTES.
France Ia IMPOrtillg a,

goas. It is aise trylng bh
get the Kaiser's.,

A Britishl officer reports
the Germais do not cars t
s- Britishl bayonet cbarge.
Teutons are tes-ebable c
evidently.

A Frencb doctor ca-lis
Kaiser s- Ms-ttoid. There
lot of other ns-mes be
bave used, too.

Japs have taken the lea
Yap. WIII they now es-Il il
Yap?

King George s-ys beI
Germo-na wlll receive the
tres-tmnt as British. Thî
pends an wbere they are
whs-t tbey are dolng.

Tbe Germa-ns have s~
La-vain and ather cities.
are s-et keen ta sack Bonlil
we want ta ses thb$ X~
ss-cked.

There la a tplace In Bel
ns-med Turnbout- When
Gemma-ns got there tbe p

>lait ta. oGerrnaiiy complaîns o
cia-I stringeflcy, but tue Ge
troops continue te beave
marks behlnd tbern.

Defined.-"Wb7at la fs-ltliT"
"«It'e wbat you bave whon

a battie of hair restorer £rorn
headed barber."

Give Hlm Credlt-.-KiseOr
la sa-id ta bave s- cold Ini hi
Wel, credit wthere credit la
osnnot be ss-ld as yet ta bà
veloped frklId foot.

,~ et 11 t

Hia Goodi Reaaon.-The prin
the school badl explained ta bb
ail about ws-m.

"No-w," ha sa-Id, "la tiiere a
of yeu wbo, thînks war la unjI
-that ns-tiens sbould uever
ws.r?"

One littbe eus-p held s-p hie
"What la your rason, John~
"Becs-use wars ma-be history

Just bate blstory."1
X M t

Weather Forecast.-Virglin5
ly went dry. It is easy for the
ms-n ta foreost eanesiderable
sblne for tus-t State 110w.

et et X~
How It Work; Out.-Anthon

.stock, the New York mors-i re

LWTFMT -=TAM ISE
recently cornplained that a ndw play
presented ini that ctiy was imnmora,
The authorities had to Investigate and

- report on it. Wby bure a press agent
wben Anthony is about and flot too
busy?

About Censoring.-Those censored
despatches frorn the battie front re-

-mïmd one forcibly of the missing word

cilled on competitians we used to see In tbe
ouid end ps-pers.
to make
give ber Overlooked.-There'ýs just one thing

the Kaiser -bas overlooked. None of
his Zeppelins have yet dropped a
bornb on the ýPeace Palace at the

mnan WaS Hague.
tealing a
elotbiflgst l e

We Have Known 'Emn.-Some peo-
ant witb pie are sa fond of bard work that

tbey'd actually lilte ta teach elocution
that she to an oyster.
ome un- e 1

A Word of Warning.-In a Buffalo
bar room ls bung this rather tixnely

ta Most sign:
are con- "Nix on the war talk. This place, is
tance, a- neutral."1

Diminution Sets in.-We note an
nto Star editoril wrlter rernarks tbat soon the
eto ws-r Kaiser will have to bide his dirnisb-

S. After ed bead. Rather. Hlis head should
iser the be so fs-r dlrnlsed that it wlll be
actically almost Invisible by the turne this tblng

la over.

The Severest Strain.-A Canadian
scbaol teacber wbo bappened ta bie in

lot of Berlin wheu the war broke out was
Lrd to detalned there for airnost two rnontbs

becs-use she told the Gerrnan authori-
tht ties thaît Canada was ber borne. This

oface littie miss is k.nowu In bier home cir-
[hose cie as a suffragette, wbo a1moat In-
bsps, dines ta rnllltancy, so when she carne

homne safe a-nd sound the otber day
tbe one of lier friends iaquired klndly

are a about îher trials and experlences in tbe
igbt Germen capital.

nd of "Gb, psbaw! They ddnt amount ta,nironucb," said the littie teacber. "The
tJa>- severeat strain was in havlng ta keep

hps silent for sev-n weeles."

saine>kt*-
tt de- Hausekeeper'. RIghta.-Tbe absolute

and rigbt of tbe wernan ta preserve ber
unprepared bouse against the curlosity

acked býf critical visitors wu- dernonstrs-ted
We ln Toronto wben the Governor-Gen-

îbut ei-al visited the Workingrnan's Homes
.aiser erected by the Taranto Housing Coin-

mission. On one doorstep stood a wo-
glim ms-n witb three chlldren at lier shirts,

the aY n d a fourtb In armas.
eapie "Ms-y I see your bouse?" asked the

Duke, as bie appreached the verandab.
ftna- lWll you let me look thraugb your
rrnai borne?"
their "IYour IUoyal Hlgbness," sald the

woman. III beg pardon-but I've been
that busy iaoklng after these--"' In-
dloatlng tbe children, I'that I lia*en't
hs-t Urne te get the breakfast dishes
cleared up yet, and il you-'$

you boY I0f course,» replied -the King'a
a bald- uncle, "lhousekeeplng lsn't easy wben

th'ere are -so ms-ny littie people to
oob after-li t? Good morning." He

passed on.
ffilhelmn The wornan beaved a sigh of relief.
s head.

ave de- Fooled the President Soneene
gae te clerk at the Cbateau Fren-
t2enac a bunch o-f imitation vielets.*
They were Bo res-i that ladies invari-

cipal Of ably sto-pped te snuff tlher-and pss
S piJpils on in chagrin, wbereupon dellghted

bell boys psned the wInk round tbe
.ny oniO rotunda. But wben Sir Thornas
ustlfted Shs-ugbnessy visited tbe botel, and

ms-be whlen the President of tbhe C. P. R.
stqPped .to inhiale the pexiurne and a

band. bell-boy snickered the wbole botdl, as
s-y?" it were, held its breath for fear of

an&fd 1 what would follow.
But 414 Sir Thomas show ho lis-d

been cbeated? Instead, three turnes,
rcn-as lie ps-ssed in front of the desk, hie

paused ta snuif thie violets, and4 did
N'eather it se sicrl and witb aucli apparent

moon- satisfaction that the bell-boys' wonder
turned te curloslty, ani, finally, tbey,
tee, one lby onQ, flied solernnly ps-st ta
smell the floers. Tbey could no-t un-

Y COM- derstand what iiad ms-de Sir Thamras
former, sample that fragrance so o<ten.

and peauly white appearance
that wifl be the source of pride
ta you and your friends. Tis
is within the reach of every
wonan, who- wiIl consistently
use

GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream
The icleal Iiquid face powder.
fi does not dog the Po"$s or

,jencourage the growth of hair.
One application will render to
the skin tbat soit, ricli, pearly
white complexion se mucli de-
sired by the-Tefined women. It
far exceeds the resuits obtained
by dry powders and lias not
their many objections.

Let us send you a free
sample, 3o Mou con try il ai
out 'ex pense. Send 10c Io
coqer mailing.

,At Druggi*t and Dept. Stores
Setal siz. 60c. Large »six. $1.50.

Ferd'.$T. Hopkins & S.., Prop.
474 St. Paul St., Montreal

137 Great Joues St., New York<

'Boys--n
Whio are huittiru to seil
papers are waiited i
our circulation depart-
ment.

Now is the time to soul.
Never such pictures ani
reading matter.

Write

The Canadian Courier
Tbr.nto

Complexion
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"Yl86,000 Injured
10,000 KiIled

These official figures for the latest
fiscal year represent the unprece-
dented record of lnjury and slaugh-
ter on the railway systems of the
United States. The epidemlc of
wrecks Is rapidly Increaslng. Since
JuIy lst, 268 ilves have been los
In railway wrecks, flot counting
hundreds of casualties. The reas'rn
back of almost every receit, smash-
up can be almost invariably ex-.
pressed In the two words:

'II FORGf''OT"
Elther the despatcher, the oper-
ator, the conductor, the engincer,
or the brakeman FORGOT sorae-
thing vltally Important. Beyond
every mechanical safeguard, every
provision o! '*etandard code," or
special rule lies the "human fae-
tor," and the most important ele-
ment in this factor is MEMOR1Y.
This is true of every branch of the
operating department of every
raiiway, and it is true of almost
every other respensible position in
active life. If you want your mein-
ory as lefallible as It is possible to
get lt, study -Assimilatfve, Mem-
cry:

How to ,Attënd
nd Neyer Forgyet"

whbch is the title of the bcok that
contains the complete LOISETTEI
MIEMORY SYSTB>IL This systern'wbleb formerly bas been soid only
under the rnost rigid restriction 3and at a hlgh price, develops and
brlngs into action dormant and
hitherto unused memcory power, It
gives a right direction to, mental
fuxnctio¶A and powers, comupietely
abli2shing mind-wandering and In-
surlng ACCOURACY and PRL'I-
SION of thought. It increases bv
neany fo0W the vaine o! every mInd.
] 2ro, cboth. $3.00 post-pald.

NORMAN RICK-ARDSON,

181 Simcoe St., Toronto.

London, October 2.

W E got Justly Indignant at the
nameles-s brutalities of the
Kaiser'.s Huns; but hée in

this peaceful England are Jaorrors of
daily perpetration that must harrow
up the immortal soul o! Shakespeare.
This is merely a roundabout way o!
referring to the flood of execrable
verse that bas been poured upon the
public through the too-ready chan-
nel of the Press. 0f old the exhor-tation to the Britishi poet was "Strike
the Lyre," but in these stirring times
the obJeot of their metrical attack ls
spelled wlth an "la," and is that
Director-im'Cbhief o! the Potsdam
Fabrication Faetory. Even Mr. Kip-
iing's poem, "For Ail We Have and
Are" falîs iamemtably below, ln exe-
cution, the heights It aims at-n sen-
tîment, and- the rest of the vintage
from the Press la thin and sour and
wlthout body, lacking even the palate-
tickling excuse o! neat rhymaing. But
though the 1914 vin ordinaire of
verse may well bie called a 'British
atrocity we have rernaining a robust
sma]l-beer of excellent qua'lity-the
tuneful and captivatlng doggerel of a
good music-hall song. In spite of
war-maps and descriptions of the Uine
of battie, the one geographical fact
stamped lndelIbly on Mr. Atkins'
mimd la the length of the way to Tip-
perary. Recruiting, training, travel-
ling, flghtln2 g, resting and marbhing
be sings this new National Ânthem.
Itstchie! charm. being that it bas
zothIng xvhateve- to do wlth the mat-
ter ln hand, It bas naturally obtained
aL entire hold upon the British mmnd,
and s!o powerful are the forces o! as-
sociation that one cannot hear it
wvlthout a thrill. This irb-elevaxlt
swlnging tune is the martehing-song
of civilIzatIon, it is the battle-cry of
the dlean peoples on thelr way to re-
inove -the unclean thIng-the Prus-
s'an woulen-butcher-from the path.
et peace. The stations are full of
Jaunty youtlis sin-glng this song--and
1: ls woeful to thlnk how many of
tbem must go "a long, long way"--and
not return.

;But this la a discussion o! a musi-
cal matter, and should net be serions,
jack Judge, the composer, plodd&ed
London with lt, but could not find a
publisher; eventually Feldman's took
it up and had it on their hànds for
some months an apparent failure, but
il began te. take ait the "Halls" a lit-
tie, and the war set it jingllng in
the moutha o~f the whole nation, for
the a.foresald excellent reaon that lit
M as enýtirely irrelevant. This mention
o! the "Halls" reminda me of an in-
scription outside the doors o! the Emn-
Pire; I don't mean the great un-sun-
settable one to which we have the
mutual honour to belong, but the
smaller thougb almost as famnous onc
ln Leicester Square. The legend
-%as as follows:

E UROPE.
Irrvented, Deslgned and Produced by

Wllhelm.
I was admlring the publirlty given

tc' this plece of characteristic mod-
esty of the Kaiser when a nearer view
told me that It was a "'revue" andi
that there was an initial -C before the

The Making of an Army.
We are an orderly people, and

though the war-feeling la as stroug
as in those first earth-shaking tisys
of August, it ia direoteti into proper
channela, and enthualasni finds ex-
pression rather ln solid endeavour
than in amy fiag-fiapping exuberanýce.
Stil the stream of recruita fiowa
steadily in whlat the War Office, lilte
the female, progeuy o>f the scriptural
X ete-rlnary surgeon, clameurs alouti
for mûre. But the chie! dlfflculty la,
as I bave mentioneti before, to get
the non-coma to train the men, for
what aval% a bcd o! dlay If there be
a dearth of potters? Soins ingenlous
souls have been miakzng a smaîl funti
of beer-môley by enilsting at all avail-
able recruiting offices, thougbtfullY
tirawing a day'sPay at each, but a Iib'eral use of the teiephone la new himlt--

ing. their more profitable acti
I am more interested to se

stages o! training týhan the actu
cruiting, andi a seaside camp 1
discovered provides opportunitiE
observation. It is amazing ta no~
development and imaprovement II
tiemen who were in the higbel,
grec o! that class, s0 taotfulý
scribed by Gilbert as "Imperfc<
lutioners." One smaîl draft ini
ticular I have watched; they tra,
down with me one Saturday;
"thirds" were full, and a bar
lance-corporal and fIve large
stooping men whose presence wa
ceptible by other senses than
and touch, settled themselves
carrnage, informIng an unmoveti
scape, as we went, that it was a'
long way to Tdpper-ary," in fiv
tinct keys, mcstly muiner. The
time I saw them it was they Who
harassed by the lance-corporal
as hie told me a!terward.,was "sx,
'em for their good."

Each week-end there was a
ence, andi tbe lance-corporal, 'wl
by the way, a Rugger Blue of
note, 'bas sent them out, cleanel
straightibacked, to spread the 119
rawer rookies than themaselves.
"'lan-ce" is now a full-blown auba
s e ficiency and education are

~promoters In these days. "It
gorgeons hife," he t9ld me as w
ln clear sunshine on the windY (
"'at first it tired me no endi, an'
feet were very bad; rugger isn't
cuistance te this evenlastlng Il
Ing, but l'mn fit as a flddle nom'
the men are shapimg beautifullY
course It's a bit tough for a
with no training, but -they'reb
keen they soon get fit. You sa;ý
mouldy lot I brought down the
day-wbyfour of 'em have got si
now. Y'see I hati to. work 'en'~
a bit. I recruiteti them myscîf. y
,thing-" and hie stopped s5,
"What',s the jest?" Iýasked.

" 1Well, I was going to fetcb-
someone from a charity conce
the East-end Just before I came
and a couple o! roughs cameO
me and made a grab for mychi
course they weren't very fit, anid-
I itold them they coulti chooýse bet
the police station or the recruitil
fice, and let tbemn go."

"Let them go?" saiti r. "It's a
der vcu saw them again."

"Oh, they turnuet up ail righit
hanged If they hadn't brougbt
pals, about as sweet as theY
Fo 1 é-ot 'cma ln witb our lot and; fe
'cem down; Pi'm off." Anti lie
down the bill, whIlst I thought
thedeeds of French'é army are 1
surprlsIng; If the stuif they are0
of le this stock.

BlOackberry Blankets.
Blankets are the grerat necti q

soldicrs ait the moment, ýboth IL
front anti In the great camps 0
iparation here; andi as 1 w'cnt <3'V
bih home I came across a 1al
ýsure source of supDly. A nufflb
c.hildren were buslly engaged~
baskets wlth the bernies. Toru
anti little seratcheti armsan
gave evIdence of much industrY '
stains lu plevaty sbowed tbat al
fruit titi not fInd its way lt
baskets. The smal maidens lni el
o! the party told me that thifr nlO
purchased ail tbey coulti gathe
thc har&ýearme-d "aunies Were 11spent on buylng blaxikets .for't
tiers. I like to thlnk that Mr. A
on hie return fromn Berlin, wIl bc4
ta partake o! that saine bel
jam that purchase't hlm the ba
he vaînet so mucli lu the b1>1
man winter. 1 hope yeu 111 C
have sent your men off wellpo
for the wlnter weather, andI
should feed your consclences rc
on that score, I know th.e E
the "«Courier" will sec tt a>'
reach hlm are sent swiftlYt
proper quarter. You sec whaLtt
be generous-you are aIwaY5

for more. Canada bas rvd4
the neodizal taughter of the. Et

Our L'ondon Lette'
From Our Own Correspondent

Slwiulp oo
And occasional use of Cuti-
cura Ointment will clear the
scalp of dandruif, allay itching
and irritation, and promote'
hair-growing condition-,

Samplesi Free by Mail
Cutîrura 5oa*p and ofntinenf sold throughuut thleworbd. Sanilie of emelb railed free, with 32-p. bootAedr,,u 'Cudeur,' Det.12, Buston, Uj.B.A.

IAttactively situated. Picked

For prospectus and ternis write the Principal
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IMMAGNATL5M"rE
Less « «Baiting " of RailwaysAMERICAN railways are receivlng more symupathetic treatment from

public bodies. The agitation, for instance, against the consolidation of
the Lake Shore wlth the New York Central system has, faiIed ta get

the support of the Public Service Commission. But the chief event to, test the
change la officiai attitude towards the business of transportation will be the
re-hearing af the application o! Eastern roads for lncreased !relght rates, which
opened on the l9th. Should this resuit ln a favourable decision, the credit of
American rallway Issues wlll recelve a most helpful upl! t. Public opinion lui
the UJnited States, as a -restaît of the war, is learning a lot about the Inter-
locking of credit, and realizing that what discredits such a tremendous enter-
prise as their transportation business reacts on the credit o! ail Industries.

Ogilvie Flour MilsT HIE Ogilvie Flour Mils Co. la one of the vioneers In lit field. The Company'. itsel! was farmed Ia 1902 to take aver the ald-established business of
the W. W. Ogilvie Milling Ca., and since that t1ume there bas been a

steady expansion, the most recent addition being a new mii erected at Medicine
Hat. After the formation o! the company, in 1902, the assets were very care-
!ully valued, and the Montreal propertie, real estate and water powers, were
entered on the books at exactly one-hal! theïr valuation. Since that time ex-
tensive additions have been made ta the praperty list, and the valuxe o! the
caxupany'a real eetate lias conaiderably Increased, notably at Winnipeg and
Montreal, but the book values have flot been materialiy altered. The company'a
issues have thus proved mvst satis!actary lflvestment. The annual atatement
for the year ending' Aug. 31st last BhOwed ln conilparison with the last twa
years, as !allows:

1914. 1913. 1912.
Profit........................... $581,943 $576,734 $521,431
Bond int......................... 132,000 105,000 105,000

Balance ....................... 8449,943 $471,734 $416,431
Pi-e!. div......................... 140,000 140,000 140,000

Balance ...................... $309,943 $331,734 $276,431
Comn. div ........................ 200,000 200,000 200,000

Surplus................. ...... $109,943 $131,734 $ 76,431
$S82,466 $642,217 $510,482

$582,466 $642,217 510,482
WrItten off......................... ...... 169,694 ...

Total surplus .................... $582466 $472,523 $5111,482

Western Canada FlourTH1E annual report of the Western Canada Flour Milla Go., just issîWd,
shows an increase of profita, wblch this yenr total $315,246, cOmparýed
with $283,29 the previaus year. During the year the Company bas ii,-

creased its stock issue from $1,500,000 ta $2,124,700, so that the am1ount of
earnings does not show quite as bigla a rate ontotal capital as for the previaus
year. The increased capital bas gone lnto investments expandlng the Comn-
pany'a itereat, but from this a full year's beneflt, naturally did not appear in
the flnancial results. The surplus ln profit and bass accotant Iacreased ove!
$60,000 as a result o! the twelve montha' operations, and now totals $760,215.

Brazilian Traction DividendDIFFICULTIES of exchange, caused anxietY as ta the !easibillty a!trans!errlng funds !rom Brazil ta Canada to ena>le the Brazilian Trac-
tidon Ca. ta apeet payxrÂent of its usual quarterly dividend, In November.

AIl aaxleties have been relievied by the declaration at a meeting o-f d1rectors,
at wbiohb Dr. F. S. Pearson and Mr. H. M. Hubbard o! London bath attended.
The onl>' change mnade îs that the, payiiieit la set for Dec. let, instead of Nov.
20th. Thraugh operatiana In. the expart coffee trade the Company has been
able ta transfer funda on a mucdx better basia o! exchange than has been
nomlnally quated ln London. Cables !ram Brazîl Indicate that bath' cities,,Ria
de Janeiro and Sao Paulo, are meeting existlng Conditions more satlsfactorily
than the Brazilian, GovernmentiteL. The la.tter la Preparing a fuading scixeme
ta meet forelgn liabilities now past due. Both the cit>' O! Rio de Janeiro andthe state o! Sac Paulo have boili met their Ilabiles when thley accrued.
Duriag the fi-st six months o! thîs year there was ateady growth in the Indue-
trial cousumption of electric curreat ln both cîties.

International Clearing HouseIMPORT.ANT resuits la the Sterling Exchbange mnarket are expected fromn
the vîsit to America of sir Gea. Palab and other representativea or the
British Treasury. While improvement in reference ta thle catton situation

is one of the aima, and a gexieral underatandlng with New York bankers mayresuit from this vilit, tihere has been same sugg1estion that Outstanidiag in4ebted-
neas between bellgerenta might to saine extentb.cerdtruhsc
neutraI market as New York. n ecerdtiogiac

Current ObservationsC MP,.êJE the Positions af Canada aad Brazil. The latter country lias been
compelled ta delay even payment of intereat due by the Goverument, taCadopt a paper currency aud an extensive moratorium.

The market for one or Clanada's raw materiala, w'bjch huas beea cloaed, lathe Germani market for asbestos. Buat this la saine other country's apportunlty.Why not Cauada's? Just as electrical inanu!acturîag companiea are capturIngthe home mnarket for lamps wlieb Germany suppîled,
Don't forget that money hbas been obtailned ta continue rallway construction

ln thxe Weat.
The pollcy of fixing minimum pites for (dealings la minlng stocka 'las broughtInstructive developments. It has permlfted a graduai clearing off of necesal-tousa selling, a~nd now prices of thxe more substantial securities, sucli as Hoilla-ger, have aetually advanlced te about fixe.levai of ,Tune.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toront 3 Street, Toronto
Established 1856.

President, W. G. Gooderhamn.
First Vice-President, W. D. Matt-

hews.
Second Vice-President, G. W.

Monk.
Joint General Managers, R. S. Hud-

son, John Masse>'.
Superintendent of Branches and

Secretary, George H. Smith.
Pald-up Capital ... $6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund (earned) 4,250,000.00
Investments ........... 31,826,618.37

Deposits
The Corporation Is a

Legal Depository for
Trust Funds

Every facillty la afforded deposi-
tr.Deposits may be made and

withdrw by -mail with perfect
convenience. Deposits of one dol-
lar and tpwards are welcomed.
Interest at

Tbree and One-Haif
Per Cent.

per annum la credited and coin.
pounded twIce a year.

Debentures
For sums of one hundred dollars

and upwards we Issue Debentures
bearlng a special rate of interest,
for whIch coupons payable half-
yearly -are attached. They may be
made payable ln one or more
years, as desired. They are a

Legal Investment for
Trust Funda

Cawthira Mulock & Co.
Nmbnaes of

Toronto Stock Exchange

Brokers
And

]ariers

12 KING STRET-,EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

CUDL ADDUS8-WLOMK TOROJIT

MANY A MAN
ivell Up in the s3ocial and commecr-
cili worids to-day, 13 credIted with
having Tlienty to live on,"' but
there la another aide to the ques-
tion. Mias h. enough ta die oit?,
An entirely different phase, fol,
while a nman alive ma>' be makingK
a salary upon which ho and lus
fsxnlly can get along quite conifort-
ably, if lie ahould die his salary
would stop instantl>'. and what has
the faimuly lait ta fall back tapon?
Often practically nothlng. Here la
where the crying need of adequate
Lîte Assurance protection is unost
clearl>' shown.

The, Federal Laf. Assurance Co.
HOMO Office, Hamilton, Ont.

Britishi America Assurance
Company

INcWoý&àTED A.». 1988
Assets over $.oooooA
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THE CAÀ%NADIAÀN -BANK
0FCOMMERC%.E

SIR EDMUND WALKE, C.V.O., LLD., D.C.", Preaident

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager JOHN, AIRD, A"'t Goneral Manager

CAPITAL, $15, 0000 RESERVE lUNDi, $13,500,00

-$4&JVýINÜG'S BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate is allowed on ail deposits of $1 and-

upwaàrds. Carefu1rýattýntion is given to every account. Smal accounts

are welcomed. -Accounts may be oppned and oi erated-by mail.

Mccounti"may ' bpened il the names of two or more persons, with-

dravWs to be madiî by any one of thiem or by the survivor.

I rA IdMdual as x.uo
IDN Individual as executor le mortul. No ffiatter hi

III bis fidelity, bis abilIty, and bis experience, he
l~i Vo die same day. Iu appolnting a personal
Stherefore, you! esould not overlaok te possibility thalI e befare ail your estate ls distributed as your wll

A trust company le not, subject to removal by deat
its, duties us executor are complete.

18-22 KING STREET EAST. TORONT<
MOIra) Winnipeg Edmonton Sasikataaut

Ew great
is sure

executor,
ite may
directs.
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cwiJïýEJN SURANCE
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* A Qi lick4(I Ld
L: 9xsurance Against

Frg, Acci d m Sicknws . Emph7ers Liability - Plte Glma
Agents Wanted for *h. Accdent Brandi

Haad Office for Canada NORWICH UNION BUILDING
12-14 W.Ilzeoi StL Eaust TORONTO

is endoisecl by d c rs
and nurse,% as a ionic

Sfor convalescets anfd
those whose body re-
quires building t.p.

Coigraves
XXX Porter
is pure and it
ulays pure.

he ONLY Put up in dark,
ÙiIl -Pwei light.proof
loir. bottis.

On sale ai all dealers.

Cale ndar 'of he Wlà r
<Concluded froni page 12.)

Land in Germun New Guinea.
September _26.-Fghting la France

is uguin malnly on the two extremi-
ies of the battie lune, andii letiUR Îa-

conclusive, aitho ugli the enemy la
driven bacis. The Russians pusit their
adr'vantage lu Gulicia, and establisit
their position on the raiway Vo Cra-
dOW.

September 27.-Marked progrese, is
reporteà ut the front, bayonet charges
being braken by tbe British, who in-
filet beavy loss on1 hie Germans. An
initial succeas is scored by the Southt
African force under General Botha.,

September 28.-Detalls are issuefl
by the Admiralty of the British and
German loases lu shiplng since the
outbreak 'of the war, the Germati tan-
neige detained, or captured, belng
1,140,000 tons (387 shipsi), -and te
rltish 229,000 tons (86 ships).

September 29.-Germans bombaýrded
Antwerp flrst, -Ue of defence,' Ser-
bians recaptured Semi-in. Admiralty
arnnounces sintking of four Britisht
steamsblps and, a collier by the Ger-
mn cruiser Emnden.

September 30, -French o-ccipY
SeichepreY. Fort Waei-hem., one o!
the strongest of il Antwerp forts,
partialY deEitroyed by Germans. The
RuFtsiatis have reoccupied Auguetowe,
and are rurnoured to have completed
the establishment of a Russian Gov-
erument at Lemberg.

october i.-offclly unnounced
that the Indian contingent landed lu
France. Frencb reporited te have
won ut Roye. Germans are advancIng
on three aides of Antwerp. Germanie
counter-uttack iu Japan.

October 2.-No longer uuy Germans
on lef t banýk o! Meuse. German at-
teýmpta to cross Seh-eidt ut Termonde
are repuleed. Rumoured théit ýRus-
aiuns took 30,000 Germans, and kdlled
in Suwalkl and Lodz.

October 4.-French report progres
in the Soissons district, and the Wol-
uvre ddstrict. Preeidetit Poincure
leaves for the battie front. Germnans
c-ai' tc, have luvested Termoande.
Russiaus say they have recovered al
,te ground they los at, AIi-enstein.

october 5.-Frencit caim Vo have re-
pulsed, attacks on Meuse Helghts.
Germuns say they have taken three
of te Antwperp forts, and say tbeY
roulted the Russians ut Niowru River.
pritiali arrive. Vo help ut, Xntwel'p-
Ruisauf capture Taruon. China pro-
teste against violation o! ber neutral-
Ity.

«October .6.--Germai' attack ou
Lasslgny repul-sed. Reported that
Wint;oi Churchill i lu I AntwBrvi
con! errlag on defenCe. Austrialis re-
port diefeat crf Prunssia lu Hungary.
RussianeP say tbey have crossed thse
border and are bombardig Germait
fortifications.

October 7.-British submariiie sanir
a Germian destroyer off the Elbe
mouth. Unofficial report saya the
capital of Belgliuif is ne Ostend,
not Au.twerp. Germans say that twO
more Anitwerp forte have Burrmider«
ed. Germans have abandoi'd the

bombardmeflt of Ossoweftz. Reported
nu1 bilizatlon o! RouMunlia.

october 8.-Tblii'gs look blacket'
for Afltwerp. 0tbher forts have faui'.
Russiaus are reported fleur Thorn,
aund tbey are advanciflg lu Hungar'y.
Germans' reported ta be leaving Lille.
Tsing-,Tau's fail caunot long bie de-
layed.

october 9,-Autwerp holds out

bravely, but Germai' bombardmenOit 18
scvere. Alies now steadilly pushing
Germfatn5 hueR ita Bei-glumf. New

British artfy reported Vo ho eu route
froii OstOutd Vo Autwerp. Tbree BrIt-
isis aviatars drap bo-bs au Duasel-
dor! Zeppelin sheds.

Octoe. j1._Germ:ai suiailne de-

stroys Rue5lOn urmnotred cruiser'
"Pallada" lui the Baltie. Germans

elalim ta have occupied Gisent, and
alse tn have routed F!rench cavalry

at Lille. Allies now in Offensive
m.ost, otf the front. Austrians
succiseded, In rais-ing sieg
Przeuiysl.

October I 1.-Antwerp stl~b
eut; inýner forts, gxving way; Ki
bert slightly wounded; east an(<
investmnent undiertaken; theS
is crossed and the ralway froir
werp to Gien-t Is closed. Von 1
beling pushed back Iito Bei
great cavalry engagement bE
Lille and the sea; strong rell
nients beîng thrown into BelgF'
way of Ostend and Dunkir<
lin airship at Dusseldorf destrO:
Col. Marix and a squadron of 1
aeroplanes dropping bombs.
despatch reports tremendous
ties In the Krupp armament wor
the German mines and blast fui

October i 2.-Sun&~y,, it wa
ported that Autwerp ýwas ln ji"
danger of falling. The Belgial
erriment, removed to Ostend.
Albert remained at the head
troope lu Antwerp.'

October-1.-News orf the sur
of Antwerp conflrmed. The gE
escaperf, soine to, Ostend, saine,
Ing 2,000 -Brtish marines, la1
ta Hoiland wbere they were dis!
belng laI a neutral countrY.
Germans tfrus bail AntwErP c
extreme rilbt as a fortlfled b~i
as a possible naval and airshil
for a rumoured Invasion of Et
It was dlscovered that un'0

1

garrison were several Germait
dsguled as Brtish officers wll
valuable Information ta thie
ing force.

O'-tober 14.-Lilie occupied
Germait army corps. flelgian
e-rnent mnved' to Havre In 1
Germans advance wtbin 27 i
Ostend. Germans daim al
west of the VIstula. Austulia
five proniluent generals. Pt
denies that uliege o! Przemysl hi

abandoned. Boer commando
Col. Muritz revoîts in the noS'l
,Cape province.

October i 5.-Yprfs in FraliC0
pied by Franco-Brltish force. GI
occupy rallroad, stations at El5ý
Dutch border and comane t
miles of Ostend. Berlin reOic
capture of Antwerp, and clie
Russans were repulsed freli' i

a few outlylng forts at Pr
Fetrograd cais oi bave
back Germans between W(ars1q
Zvangorod and. ta have ta<OPl
prisioners, 40 guns and a u
Maxime In the Sawalklregrln-

Qetober 16.-Allies capturedi 1ý
and made considerîable ad~van
the Wolvre and between Arr'
Albert. Headqîuarters of (;rt
prer moved. furthetr lnto 1
Petrgrad daims that Rusi5IJo
tlîrougb German offensive, d<O'
bi~ck twenty miles aiong the
and took 20,000 prlsoner5s<
forces lu South Africa capturé
the rebels under Marltz.

October 17.-Britlish cr61ser
sitnk by a Germalo subm45ll
Aberdeen. Four hundred of t
«were lest; lleutenat-coti
tbree, warrant officers and 6
crew saved. Frenchs occulW
iiuear Lille; left wing aetli5
YpDres ta, the sea. They al5
Famres camp)s, esouth-west Of
1 .500,000 Germans and Austi
gaged against Russians betwee
saw and Zvangarod, along te
-the Sun and the Dnelster.

October 18-Brtshi ?&OIQ
led by the Undaunted, eeftili
Captain Cecil H. Fox, sun lc
man destroyers off thse Dutc
Only 34 Germans survive.Th
loat one offIcer anid four le
Allies cbeci<ed te GerIna A
eu Calais and DuIivknis bY ré
Ing Armentieres. The Gerna
wlug Ia ln great d.&nger. Vo

reporteci as belng repfiaed i
maud there by tise Kaiser.~

0
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'ýhatnces at faro. With a Moose
D'a" for a partuer against two
ýoM Wade lie sat In at a game of
11u a ýquiet corner. So, lucky he
jiat the Wade men went broke
ave Up their chairs to a, pair
gle frelgbters with f ull 'pokes.

shift of partners Casmar'had'
ulity to tit back bis own chair
11Y survey the noom. His eyes
careiessly back and forth over
Irdbltten visages of ,the old-

and euddeniy flxed with star-
ýc0gnlIÈon on the face of a ten-
t sitting two tables distant. The
foot was an American, very
and very drunk, in tallored
i.Witb a Last Chance man for

mer lie was playiug against
1 George and Juneau George's
gE mfate, 'Frisco Ramisford.
the Ilfstant that he recognized
Y, Casmar, bad a wlld desire to
he Lucky Strike. But the rules

gaine forbade hlm. He had
iout the two Wade Creek meu.
te give the Eagie men a chance

n hlm out. go Bryce pulied hie
) l0w over bis eyes and trusted
t aud the huge coilar of bis
Ilaw coat to net as a diaguise
t the tenderfoot's blank stares.
1 heur the dlsguise lield good.
1151c and shuffle of the dancing
hoe drnne -of theman whe sPufl
'lette wheel, the rattie of chips
Le whlsper of the pasteboards
in.
lar heard the youth's voice
*Up te maudiin heiglits, and lie
bis hands wlckediy, -with mauY

glauces of Irritation and
'.Then, as lie studied his cards

maise, a table was overturned
and lie whlrled round witb the

as the tenderfoot'5 table, and
lSderfoet stood upon nsteady
lhakiug bis fist lu Juneau
~8 face.
rehber! You skunl!" lie de-

d. l'Yen pulled that ace frOm
ýtom!»I
lie!" suarled Juneau George.

wonderful swMftues8 the
hafld snapped out.
ethat!" he crled.

au George ýsbrleked te the
lf a volley of chips throwfl
Y lu bis eyes. nia baud
1 lnder bis parka, but powerful
onf bis wrlst Jerked the baud
iud be looked U.p Itto the men-
race of Casmar.
Ire0 not dra'wiug, Juneau!"
wamned.

;wiftly as ho bail gra"pd It, he
'elossed the othOr'5 wrl$t anid
tepped back a pace, his own
bland snugglýiug suggesUively
bis side with the thuni'b looped
*the loose front of bis mna-kl-
at.
tui George didn't draw.
lie glowered mallgnautlY at

rln thunder'd yen butt ln ?" ho

lise It looked like trouble for
aud I'm streng ou the trouble-

1ail 1 get te say la: look out
iifl :get. stoppe short ou yeur
tril!" growled Juneau George,
Lud astalldug off to the fano lay-
the other side of the roemn.
ar gmasped the boy's am.

botter beave meose Cmeek
<lilck," ha advised. "Ai,"
apologetlcally to bis late

of the play, Ilwe'll fiunish that
,gain, boys. I,11 have te t-ake

, Casmar, auy time Yon're net
they acquieasced, as Bryce led
thI Outeide.
Qlt of the shed where his male-
wero housed Casmar stopped,
Up a bugo gleveful of powdemy
nd4 dasbed It lu the bey's face.
Yw-baqIi h.ad a soberiflg effect,

teuderfoot began te stammer
gratitude.
1-1 wanit 4:0-te tbak-"

up!", luternupted Casmar.
you get lute moose Creek_

fl8.fl1's Hasserigreaves, Marvlu

"I know It is! How'd you get into
Mooso Cmeek Camp?"

"Sis and I juet came north te visit
my dad. Ho's fit Forty-Mile Post."

"Weil, sis went riglit through, but
I ýstoppoil off at Eagle City, I came
over bore with the Eagle froigliters."

"To make a tbunderiug lfool of yeux-
self, 1 suppose?",

11N- no! You see, my dail bas semne
-Meose Creek dlaims that are good.
The freighters teld me of oue I could
buy riglit alongside bis. Se I came
over with them. I lad a.thousaud of
my owu. I thouglit I'd do something
for myseif and surprise dad."

"You've doue it, baven't you?" de-
manded Casmar, harsbly. "IAnil he'l
,sure he surprised. won't lie? Where
is that thousand?"

Young Marvin covored bis face *ltb
bis bauds.

Casmar sworesoftly as lie pulled bis
sledge forth front tlie sheod, tlirew the
harness on bis mialemfutes,--and traced
tbem up.

"lGet on!" lie ordered, and clutched
Marvin under the aËrmpIt witb sucli
force tliat ho almost tbrow hlm upeil
the sled.

«'Can yen bang on ?" be asked. "Or
de 1 bave te ie you.on?"$

1,1- 1 cau bang on," decided the
thoroughly abashed Youtb. "But
wliere are yo.u takIng me?"

"Taklng you? I'm taklug yeu te the'
kindergarten wliere you beleng-eover
at Forty-Mile Post!"

r' ASMAR hurled bis malemutes
down-river even faster than lie
lad driven them up1. His long

'w-hp speke continually, and be neyer
stepped te talk. Only, at trnes he
turned bis ear te the back-trnll, is-
tening attentively. Junenu George
was a sullen, trmeadieous character,
and theme -was the posslbllty ef bis
followlug themn lu an endeavelir te
make ge9d bis threat.

By the dîn llgbt of the stars and
silver aurora ýtheY rocked vast Brown
andl Bear Creelis aud at miduiglit came
te the moutb o! tie Forty-Mile River.
Ou the outsklrts of the straggllflg
camp Casmar pulled Up abruptlY.

'Heme's the Post," ho anneuxiced.
"«Thlnk you'd bave been able te make
It yourself?"

"-Net te-night," coufessed Younlg
Hassoîgmenves, getting Up off thle
sledge. "Even If 1 lad bave got eut
of that fracas at Meese Creek!"

l'Yeu wouldn't bave get eut o! It,"
Casmar assured hlmn. "Juneau George
weuld have flxed you. He's titat kinil.
Plugs tenderfeet frem the front axid
sneaks up belid a sourdougb's back.
But lm ienvlng you here. This trail's
the main street. Go uap it -past Ran-
seme's Reat saloon tîlI yen corne te
the N.A.T. & T. stoe, ou the cerner.
Tura that corner te the riglit. Yeur
father's le the sixtb cablu frmm the
cerner."P

"But look here," protested Marvifi,
whem the s-wl!t ride threugb the frOa;t
bad doue mueh te sober, III can't let
yen go like this. Yen pulled me Out
of a uasty bele. What's yeur usmer'

Casmar uuderstood that If there had
have been euough liglit yeng Marvinl
would bave knowu wlthont asklng.
He wae sober eanongb uow te recog-
niize him, but Casmnar dld net wanit
that recognition.

"Naine?" hoe ecbeed. I'They calli me
the bail man, becauise I'm always ou
tbe trouble-trail. And that's a rond
you'd better stay off, boy. Pull your-
self np short, good and short. 1 know
a fellew o! your set dowu South whe
started the way yon're etartlug, aud,
well,-there was a girl in Rt, toe. They
crossed words eue day, and hoe was su
thuuderlng stiff lu the neck that ho
woul-du't go te bier aud pateb thinge
up. Instead, ha bIt the North', anid
be's beeu ralslng general andl particu-
lar Gain ever since. Ho -sure was a
plague andl a pestilence lu the Cana-
din Forty-!iLle ntIl to-day!"

"Hae dled, eh?" ventnred Marvixi.
"Ne, ho 'was outla'wed," explaiued

Casmar, whlrling hised~ about.
As hae stralghtened ont his string

of malemutes, there souniled front np

The Trouble-Trail
(Continued from page 8.)

Curment Assets............... ...................
Ral Estate, Water Powers and Mill Plants in Mont-

rea, Winnipeg, Fort William aud Medicine Hat;
Elevators lu Manitoba, Alberta aud Saskatchewan,
Property lu St John, N.B., and Ottawa, as at 31st
August, 1913.,........................... ........ ,891,407.88

Added durlng year for additions to MiII at Miciine
1 at, Warebouse at Calgary, Interior Blevators. etc. 236,202.04

Investments for Officors' Pension Fe.nd ...............-
Goodwill ................. ............................

LIABILITIES.
Bank of Montreal...................................
Accounts Payable ..............................
Provision for Bond Interest and Dividends t ae..

('urrent Llabilities ...............................
Officers' Pension Fund ..............................
1"irst Mortgage Bonde ........... ...................
Capital Account:-Pruferred Stock .................
Capital Account:-ýComnmon Stock ......... .........
Profit ani Loss Account .................... .........

Ameunt at credit Rlst August, 1913 ....... ........ 472.522.84
Net Profits for year.................... ............ 581,943.62

$1,064,466.46
Lneetos n Bns--- $,700030,0

Interest on C Bonds (9 meonthe) ... 600,000 27,00,0
Dividends on Preferred Stock-.ý... 2000000 140,000
Dividende on Common Stock -.... 2500,000 200,000

472,000.00

6,127,609.92
25,591.75

1.00
$9,307,200. S1

$ 863,885.61
823,367.7a
120,260 .00

1,807,503.3o
67,231.05

2,000,000.00
2.500,000 .00

582,466. 4d

$9.807,200.81
Indirect LIsIllities:

Customers' Paper under Discount-----------------.
We have audfted the Books of the Company for the yonm ended flet Auguet,

1914. aud certlfy the sbove to be a correct statement of the affaire ef the Corn-
pany at that date as shown by the Bcoki.

CREAX. C -~ SHTNG & TODGsoN, c. A..
ÂAudltormt.

Septlember 24th, 1914.
To the Sharebelders ef the Ogilvie Fleur Mille Company. imrited,

Montres!.
CGentlemen,-We beg to report that we bave audited the TBooks of thie com-

pany lu Mentreal, Winnipeg, Fort William aud Medicine Uat for the year ended
.1lst August, 1914, vemifying the Cash and Billse Reevable on haud, the Bank
Accounts, aud the Accounts Recelvable,.

The Stocks on hand of Wheat, Fleur and Supplies are valued on a inet
conservative basis aud are certlfied as te quantity by tha Supeminteudents of th1e
varlous Mlles, confirmed by the Mill rerorts.

Ample provision bas been Made for al] Contingeno.lo iu resp"ct or c'us,-
tomers' Open Accounts, and while no provisioýn is triade for 5--eneral depreciation.
a large sum bas beau expended on Irnpromements to the Plants, and! charges
against the earningq ef the year.

(Sig-ued) CREAK, Cc.NO&HOOO ,\.,

The Ogilvie Flour Mils Company, Ltd.
Thirteenth Annual Report of the Directors of the Ogilvie Flour

Mils Company, UÀmited, for the Year Ended
3lst August, 1914.

The Annual General Meeting of the sharholders of The Ogilvie Fluri Milîs
Company, Limitefi, was held at the head office of the Company, iii Mont oui, on
Stii (ctober, 1914, Mr. C. R. Rosmer, 1're.ident, in the Chair.

Among those present were. Mr. C. R. Hosmer, Mr. W. A. Black, hzii' Mon-
tagu Ailan, C.V.O.; Mr. M. S. HoIt, Mr. A. M. Nantois, Mr. W. Rt. Baker, Mr.
ýShirley Ogilvie, Mr-. C. R. Black, Mr. George E. Drummend, Mr. WV. 171. sVvansi,
Mr. Charles Chaput, Mr. G. M. Heath, Mr. W. P. Fegarty, Mr. S. A. MeMurtry,
T£reasurer, Mr. G. A. Morris, Secretary.

The P1resideut submitted the following report, and meoved its adoption:
A Balance Shoot, showing the Assets and Liabilities ef the Company, alsu

profits for the year, ls submltted.
The Company's accounts have been auditefi by Messrs, Creak. Cushing and

Hodgsen, Charterofi Accountants, whese report is presented herewith.
Tho issue of $600,000 six per cent. First Mortgage Bonds, which were known

as Series *'0," the proeods ef which were used towards the cost ef the Medicine
Mat fleur mîi and elevators, wero disposed ef durlng the curreut year.

The Company's fleur miii and elevators at Medicine Rat have been lu sue-
cesul operatien during the year, aud are proving te be a wlso iuvestment both
as regards profits and for the protection ef the Company's Western and Pacific
business.

The Company's foeur milîs,, elevators and other preperties are in first-class
condition. Most liberal oxpeuditures are constantly being made te keep thein
up to the most modemn standard et efficioncy.

The usuai dividenfis have been paid durlug the yoar on the Preferred and
Cemmen Stock.

Ail ef whîch le respectfully submitted.
(Signed> CHAS. B.. HOSMER,

Octobor 8th, 1914. Prosident.
Mr. W. A. Black, Vice-President and Mauaging Dir eoi palge

the report, said: 1.
If we excopt the month ef Auguet, wheu the Wam started, conditions have

beau normal, sales lu the domtestic and expert markets beiug qulte up te the
average, notwithstanding lncreased cempetitien; and you will note a substantial
îîîargin ever dlvidonds andfi lxod charges has rgsulted.

Durlng the year ail our plants bave beu carefully gene over, aud the cost
ef ail renewals aud upkeep has been wmtteu off as usuel, agninet eaninge.

Whilst the harvest lu our Northwest has net resulted, lu as large a crop as
the precedlng year, the quality lu the main is satlsfactory, and the total moe-
tary returu should oqual. if net exceed, that ef Iast yoar. Soe cousiderable
area suffered very sevoreiy frein drought and lient, but the Dominion Govern-
meut bas taken the matter lu baud, and are furuishiug Feed where necessary
te o able those roquirîng assistance te prepame the laud this Faîl aud seed for
Spmlug sowing. It Is te be hoped that the farmers wll mako the most ef the
present eppertuuity te put under seefi the greatest possible area, for ewing tri
the War the domnaud for grains ef ali kinfis will bo vary groat frcim this sida et
the Atlautic, aud prices are likely te romain oun ahlgb level for at least anipther
crep year. Our recent advlces fremn the West ludîcate that this policy is being
carrled eut by our farmers, and favorable weatber bas prevailed for Fait
plougbiug.

The feîîewlug gentlemen wore elected Diractors of the Company for the
onsulug yoar:

Sir Mentagu Alian, C.V.O.; Mr. W. A. Black, Mr. Charles Chaput, Mr.
George E. Drummeud, Mr. C. B. Gordon, Mr. H. S. Hoît, Mm. C. R. Hesmer,
Mr. A. M. Nauten, Mr. Shirley Ogilvie.

And Messrs. Creak, Cushing aud Hodgsou wore appolutod Auditors.
At a subsequeut mieeting et Directers the followlng officers wore appointea;
Mr. C. R. Hosmar, President; Mr. W. A. Blavit, s ice-President and Man-

lng Diroctor; Mr. S. A. McMurtry, Treasurer; Mr. G. Alfred Morris, Secretary;
Mr. J. R. W. P'apineau, Assistant Secretary.BALANCE STATEMENT,3tAGUT 1914,

Cashi on baud and ait Bank.................
Bille Recelvable .......................... 64,684.67
Open Accounts Recelvablo after makiug full provision68845

for ail Coutingencies ........................ 169895
Stocks ou band ef Wheat, Fleur, Oatmeaî, Coarse159895

Grain, Bage and Barrels .............. 1,234,379.14
Stables, Plant, Barges aud Office Equlpmout ...... 49,470.00
Investments ........................................... 197.060 -2f
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jFor special, occasions-t4hey add the finishing touch lo
to many a deligfhtful party. i

Ili

Tne Greatest Serge Makers

Under the British Flag

"'VICKERMAN S"
Black, Blue or Grey
Rough or Smooth Finish

Maketro ID hIr AtI)JtL ~ ~

HOME DANK'O CANADA
HEAD OFFICE AND NINE BRANCHES IN ¶Vb)FONTrO

8.10 King Street West, H-ead Office and Toronto Branoh
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Cor. Queen West and Bathurst 286 Broadview, Cor. Witotn Avenue
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Vonge Street Subway, Cor. Alcorfi Ave.

2115 Yong- Street, North Toronto, Cor. Lolinton Avenue.
BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THROUHOUT CANADA

the Forty-Mile River the crunch and
whine of sledge runners. Instantly
Casmar drew hie teamn off thle river
into the shadow of a cabin wali near
the bank, an~d the rushlng outfi't from
up-river launched past at full gallop,
taking the miain trail through the
camp.

"Tbat's Juneau George," growled
Casmar. "I know bis doge. H-udson's
Baye! He's looking for you, and I'd
better see you round thle N.A.T. & T.
corner."

The ligilte of Ransome's Reet glared
on Casmar's outfit as it swung .by.
Casmar was watchful, but, although no
figure appeared outslde Vthe log build-
ing, there camne thle bark of a Colt's
and thle spang of shattered glass.

A fierY heat stung Caismar across
the sîde of! Vthe headnder hie fur cap,
and he went suddenly Vo sleep in the
middle of the street.

IV.

W H-EN he woke, young Marvin Has-
seigreavee and Sergeant Sil-
garde were regarding hlm. He

lay, proppedl up on pillows, In the cur-
tained bedroom o~f Forreet Hassel-
greaves' cabin, and he stared In be-
wildermeiit at thle two beslde 'hlm.

Sergeant Silgarde grinned ait hie be-
wildermfeflt. "Forrest's gone for Vthe
dootor and Lunettaes maklng band-
ages," he informed. "But you don't
need either doctor or bandages. Juet
a scalp-grazer you got! And they

stun some, eh? First turne aever reached you, Bryce, but 1
Juneau George's way - sho
through a window. Juneau
,know I was in Ransome's orI
Le'd have beld bis hand a bit.
found out, itihougil. Grabbed hhi
fore he could pull aga-in!"

Casmar put out a fiet to grl
garde's.

"Sergeant, you're sure consîd
o! outlaws! "

"Maybe I arn and maybe I'
Casmýar. You see you don't laPP,
ils one any more. That d&90o
setti had a lot tougber conetit'
tilan we thought. He's going t(
botter. makes a difference, dc
It? The Canadian Forty-Mile le
to you agaîn as long as you be g(

"Oh, l'il anewer for bis being gý
exclaiimed a volce behind.

Marvin and Vthe Sergeanitt
about to see Lunetta, te bandag
her bande, coxnlng swiftly acrosi
cabîn floor. There was a tibrl il1
voice, a llght In ber eys, suob. as
one Vi&g awakes In a -wouall,
the way ber bande stretched 01
Casmar letit no doubt as to the C
Her haste was equalled only b3
garde's as ils drsw young Marvil
înto the main room.

"'Son," the Sergeant obse
"Casmar's sure at the end o! bis
ble-trail. Forty-Mlle ba:s lost lW
man , nd gained a law-ab
citizen!"

Our Empire' s Honou
(Clontinued fromn page 6.1

was acting in pursuance o! a most
eacred right, thle rigilt'to de!end your
own home. But they were not lu
uniforni 'when tbey shot. If a burgiar
brpke into the Kalser's palace at
Potsdam, destroyed 'hie furniture, shot
down bis servants, ruined his art
treasures, especially those lie made
himself-(laugbter and cheers)-
burned hie precious manuscripte. do
you think ils would wait until he got
into uniforin before ils shot hlm down?
(LaughlteIx) Tbey were dealing wîth
those who bad broken luto tbeir
housebolde. But tbeir perfidy bas, ai-
ready !ailed. Tbey entered Bel'glum
to save turne. Tbsy have noV gained
tinte, but tbey bave lost their good
naine.

The Case of Servia.

flUT Beliluni wae, noV tile only 1-tile

Bnxation ttat has been attacked iu

for rsferrlng to tile case of the otber
ittle nation-Vile case of Servia. The
hjistory of Servia -s noV uxibiotted.
What bistory lu Vile category of na-
tions lei unbloýtted? The first nation
that is without si, Jet lier cast a
store at Ssrvla-a nation trained in
a horrible sehool. But sbe won bier
freedom witil her cenaciolle valour,
and sie lias maintainedl it by Vthe saine
courage. If any Servians were mixsd
up in Vthe assassinatIon o! tbe Grand
,Duke, they ouglit to be punished-*
Servia admît8 Vilat. The S$ervian
Gov'ernurient bad notbIng Vo do witii
it. NoV even Austria claimed that.
Tile Servian Prime Minister le one o!
thle mosV capable and hon.oured men
ln Europe. S'r'via was wilig Vo
punisil any one o! ier subjecte wbo
bad been proved Vo bave any coin-
plicity ln that assassination. WbaV
miore could you expeot?

What were Vile Austrian demanuds?
Sbe sympathlzed wltb ber fellow-
couatrymen la Bosala. That was one
01 bier crimes. She musV do so no
more. Iler newspapers were saylng
nasty tilings about Aus tria. They
miuet do so no longer. That le Vthe
Austrial spirit. You had iV ln Zabern.
How dare you critlcize a Prus3ien
officiai? And If you laugb iV le a
capital offence- The colonel tbreat-
oued Vo shoot then if tiléy repeated
IV. Servian newspapese must not
erîticîze Austria. I -wonder wbat
wvould have biappened had ws taken
up Vile same lînie about Germait ne'ws-
papers- Servia sald t "'Very weJll, w'e
will give orders Vo thle newspaper.e
tliat theY muet noV criticîse Ânetrie.
iu future,' neitiler Ânetrie, nor Hnp-
gary, nor anyting that le Vhelrs-'
(Laught er-> Wbo cen doubt tbe val

our of iServia, wben sbe nndertÀ
tackle ber newspaper editors . (i
Ver.) She promised noV Vo
tiîze wlVb Bosnia, promised Vo
no critical articles about Austri
would have no public meetin;
-çblch anytbhing unklnd was said
Austria. That was noV enougil
must dismies froin ber arrnY 0
xwhom Austria sliould subseq
naine. But ýthese officers 11Wi
emerged from, a war wliere thej
adding lustre Vo Vhe Servin ï
gallant, 'brave, efficient. (Cbee
eonder whether IV was their gi
their efficiency that prompted
tria's, action. Servia wae Vo
takie lu advàace Vo dismiss then
Vthe army-tbe naines Vo be sý
subsequently. Can yon naine s
try lu Vthe world thet wonld
stood that? Supposing Austr
Germany bail issued an ultimat
that kind Vo til country3. (Laul
",You must dîsmise froin your
and from yonr navy ahl those c
whom we shaîl subseqnently
Wel, I Vhink 1 could namne ther,
Lord Kitchener (cheers) woul
Sir John French (cileers) wal
sent about hie business. 6
SmiVh-Dorrien (cheere) would
more, and I arn sure that Si'
Jellicoe (chieers) would go. (
Ver.) And there le another 1
warrior who wonld go-Lord R
(Cbeers.)

IV was a difficuit situation
small country. Here was a d
made upon bier bv a great Il
power wbio cojuld put five or ýSi
ln Vthe field for every one se
and that power snpported
greateet military power la Vhs8
How dld Servia bebave? It
what happens Voý yon In life tilo
Vers; iV is Vthe way in whlch Yc
iV. (Cheers.) And Servie. fac
situation with digulty. (Loud c
Slip said Vo Austria: "If any off!
mine- bave .been gulVy and are
Vo be gnllty I wiIl dismîse
Austria sald: "That le nüV
enougi for me." Tt was nioV gt
was after, but capaclty. (Lait

Tilen came Russia's tnrn.
bias a specsal regard for Servit
bas a speclal Interegt lu Servit'
sians have shed their blond fl
vlan indepenidence many a i'
via le a member of iler farù1ý
ehe canno-t see Servie iflli
AusVrie. knew that. Germl3
that, and Germany turned ro
Russia a.nd siaid: "I Iuelet tb
shiah stand by wlth yoihr anus
whilst Auetria le stranglltg Y
Vie brother Vo deatVi." (Lau
What answer dii Vile Russial

a
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e.! 1e ýsave the only answer that
'0111es a mai. (Ch eers.) He turn-
to Austria and saiti: "You lay
lits On that littie felllow and 1 will
r YOur ramShackle empire l1mb
III 11mb." (Prolongeti cheers.) And
il doing it. (Renewed cheers.)

History of Little Nations.

UAT ls the story of the littie na-
tions. The world owes mucli to
littie nations (cheers) and to lit-

mien. (Laughter and cheers.) This
ory of bigness-you must have a
empDire anti a big nation and a big
'-wel1, long legs have their at-

Ltage In a retreat. (Laughter.>
ýderick -the, Great chose his war-
'5 for their height, anti that tradi-
1 las become a policy ln Germany.

mnany ilpplies that ideal to nations.
will only allow six-feet-high na-
L.(,Cheers.) The greatest art of

Wo'rlçi was the work of littie na-
ls The Most enduring literattire
ltSworlid came front littie nations.

Srgeatest literature of Englanti
le froi hier when she was a nation
lie size of Belgiuma fightlng a great

'anlitY through generations were
deetis Of lîttle nations flghting for
r~ freedom. Ah, yes, and the
'ationl Of mankind came through a
e nation. God has chosen ilittle
Ofl8 as the vesseis by wJiich. lie
"es the choicest wlnes to the lips
lumianltY, to rejolce their hearts,
'X'alt t4eir wisdom, to stimulate

to strengthen their falth, andi If
hall 2tooti bY when two little na-
S Were being crusheti anti broken
ýhea brutal hantis o! banbarism ou!.
'l Wou1ti have rung town the
'lastlug ages.' (Cheers.)
['t Germany insists that this Is an
ek by a low civilization upon a
LOI', Wel, as a matter of fact the
ekl Was begun by the civilization

Scails ltself the higIher one.
aI ano apologlst for Russia.

"has PerPetrateti deetis -o! whicli 1
>10 doubt lier best sons are

'111ed. ]But wliat empire lias not?
Gerinany is the last empire to
tthe iliger o! reproach at Russia.

'r, lear.) But Russia lias matie
'n'es, fouî freedora-great ýsacri-

Y0U remember the cry of Bul-
1 whe>i she was torn by the most

Usate tyranny that Europe lias
8een. Wlio lis tened to the cry?

I1Yangwer of the "higlier
lzation- was that the liberty of

pril easants was not wortli tlie
ofa single Poxueranian soldier.

the rude barbarians of the north,
sent their sons by the thousantis
(lie for Blgsrlan freedom.

relbute to the German People.

1Tabout England? You go to
Greece, the Netlierlands, Italy.
Germiany, anti France anti &Il

Sin coulti point out to you
ýsWer the sons of Britain have

for tiie freedoni of these
(res Cheers.) France iaýs

s acrifce for the freedoni of
rlandis than ber own. qGua you
Sa single country in the world

he frcedtom of which tlie modernl
21 bas ever sacriliceti a single
«Jleers.) Tlie test of our faith,

highest -standiarti of civilization.
Breainess~ to'sacrifice for others.

e!.8.) I would not say a word
t the German people to disparage
1. Tliey are a great people; they

f! heart, 1 believe, in spite 0f
't avenits, there is as great a

'Of klntiness lu the Germanl
Int as in any peasant in the
Lbut lie lias been tirillet iInto
Siclea of civilization (hear,

)-eftlciency, capabllty. But It
bard civilization; it is a selflsli
zafilou; it is a material civiliza-

They woulti not comprehiend
~ltlon of Britain at the present
ent. Tliey say so. "France,"
,82y, "we eau understanti. She is

Ivengeance, se Is oufor ter-

14 Blie is flglitlng for mastery;

If you would praise a watch
ai youý need say is: Lt is a
Walt'ham.'

The world over,ý the name
"Waltham" is -ac !cepted as
"6currency" for genuine quai-
ity in .a watch. Like the
government's stamp on a
coin, "Wal tham" is authority

for sure valuein a timepiece.
Waltham bas won this emlinence through

sheer force of scientific excellence. Science
in watch-building. unites mnecha.nical craft
and artistic skill. The combination of
these qualities in every one of the nearly
20,000,OOOtimepieces made at Waltham
has rendered The Waltham Watch
supremle.

There are Walthams for as iow a price as will buy a good watch, and
up to as high a price -as any one should pay. Your jeweler has
them'in large variety of cases and mnovemnents.

Write us for bookiet and general. information.

Waltham Watch Company
Canada Life BIdg., St. James Street, Montreal

I 'I

HUNT11NG IN
NEW BRUNSWICK

Written by' a

SPORTOMAN
For

SPORTSMEN
Tellfig how he

FILLED HIS. t.ICENSE
1 MOOSE
1 CARIBOU

2 DEER and 1 DEAR
During a three weei hunting trip in

NEW BRUNSWICK
OPe Selon-S.Pt. I5tb to N~ov. 30tL.

Write for free cop tu E. Tifn Genei a>
Western Agent 51 King S. E. , Toronto, Oat.

THE

INDEPENDENT ORDERan 0F FORESTERS
FLYRNISHES A COMPL.ETE $YSTEM 0OF INSURANCE

Policies issued by the SocietY are for the protection of your
Fatnily and cannot be bought, soki or pledged.
Bcnefits are payable to the Beneficiary ini case of death, or
to the member in case of bis toalt disability, or to the mera-
ber on attaining seventy years of age.

polficies issud from $500 to $s000

TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS

For further information and litorature apply to

FRED J. DARCH, S.S. E G. STEVENSON, S.C.R.
Temiple Building - TORONTO
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MADE-IN-CANADA CORSETS

"Çomfort beomes second
nature e, weareriY of
C/C a la Grace Corsets-

When
Lovely
Woman
Dons
Her
Corsets

She either miakes or mars
her figure

When lovely womian donls

Corsets
She makes her figure.

Write us aud we will send youi
a daintily illustrated boolet of
new designs.

'CROMPTON CORSET
CO. Umiited

78 York Street, TORONTO

manul
n fat b~
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pledging îts miglit, pledging the 'lives
a£ its chilciren, piedging its very ex-
istence to protect a aittle nation' that
ieeks for its iefence. (Cheers.)

Gofi made man in Hie own image,
high of~ purpose, in the region of the
spirit. German civilization would re-
create hlm in the image of, a Dieslei-
machlne-precise, accurate, powerful.-
with no room for the soul to operate.
fhat is the higher c*vilization. What
,s their demaid? Have you read the
Kaiser's speeches? If you have not a
copy, I advise you to buy it, tlîey wll
.:ýoon be out of print-anfi you won't
îiave any more of the samne sort
again. (Laugbter andé chreers.) They
are full of the olattar and bluster of
German militarists-the mailed fis t,
thé shining armour. ýPoor old mailed
fist-lts lcnuckles are getting a, little
bruised. Poor shining armour-the
shine la being knocked out of it.
(Laughter.) But theî'e is Lie samne
swagger and boastfulnese runnlng
zbrough the whole of the speeches.
You saw that remarkable speech
wbiob appeared in the British Weekly
this week. It is a very remzarkable
product, as an illustration o! the
spirit we -have got to flgbt. It is 'his
speech to his soldiers on the way td
the front.

Remember that the German peo-
pie are the chos en of God. Ou me, on
me as German Emperor, the Spirit
o! God bas deecended. I am is
weapon. is sword, and His Vice-
gerent. Woe to the disobedient..,
Death. to cowards and unbelievers,>
There bas been nothlng like, It

since-the days of Mahom~et. Lunacy
(laugbter) 15 always dlstressing, but
sometimes lt Is dangerous, and wbeu
you geL It mani!ested Iu the head o!
theState and It bas become the policy
o! a great empire iL is about ime It
should be rutblessly put away.
(Obeers). I do not believe bie meant
ail ýthese speeches, IL was slmply the
martial straddle wbich hie badl ac-
quired. But tbiere were men arouné
hlm who meant every word of It. This
was their religion :-Treaties: they
tangle the feet o! Germany In her ad-
vance; cut Lhem witb the sword.
Liltle nations: tbey hinder the ad-
vance of Germany; trample tbem lu
the mire under thie German beel. The
Russian Siav: he challenges tbe
supremnacy of Germany lu Europe,
buri your leglons at him and mas-
sacre hlm. Britain: sbe le a constant
menace to the predorminancy o! Ger-
mnany lu the world», wrest the trident
out o! lier hand.

A Diet of Blood and Iron.

M ORE than that, the new phil-
osopiy of Germany la to destroy
~Christiaulty - sickly senti-
mientalism about sacrifice for

othiers, poor pap for Germian mouthis.
We will bave the niew diet, we will
force iL on the world. It will be nmade
in Germay-(laughiter)-a diet o!
blood and trou. What remalas Y
Treaties have goine: the honior of na-
tions gone; liberty gonie, WbiaL le
lreft? Germany-Germfauy is left-
*Deutschland uber Ailes. Thiat le ali
that is lefL. Thiat la wbat we are
fightlng, that claim to predominancy
of a clvllization, a miaterial one, a
bard one, a civilization which, if once

(i ner
r bu-

terror o! the roads, with a 60-b.p. car.
He Vhinks the roads are made for him,
and anybody ýwho Imipedes the action
of bis car by a single mile is knocked
down. The Prussian Junker 15 the
road bog of Europe. (Loué cheers.)
Small nationalities in bis way buricé
to the roadslde, bleeding and broken;
women and chiléren crusbed untler
the wheels of bis cruel car; Britain
orereé out of bis rond. Ail 1 can say
is this. If the .old British spirit is
alive in British bearts that bully wifl
be tomn from bis seat. (Prolonged
cheers.) Were be to wln iL would be
the greatest catastrophe that befel
éemocracy since the éays o! the Holy
Alliance and its ascendancy.

"Through Terror to Triumph."1T HEY thiuk we cannot beat them.
1 It will not be easy. It will be a

long Job. It will be a terrible
war. But iu the eud we shall march
througb terror to triumph. (Cheers.>
We shahl need ail our qualities, every
quallty tbat Britain and Its people
possess-pruéence in councîl, éaring
ln action, teuaclty lu purpose, courage
lu defeat, moderation lu vîctory
(cheers)-in ail things !altb, aud we
shahl win. (Cheers.> It bas pleased
tbem to belleve and to preach the
belle! tbat we are a decadent, de-
generate nation. Tbey proclalmi ît Lo
the world, through their professors
(laughter), tbat we are au unheroic
nation skulking behind our mabogany
counters, w;hllst we are egging ou
more gallant races to their destruc-
tion. This Is, a description given to
us lu Germîany-"»ýa timorous, craven
.nation, trustlng to its Fleet." I tblnk
tlley are beginulng to flnd their mis-
take eut already, and there are lial!
a million Young men o! Britain who
bave already regIstered the .vow to
thelr Klng that tbey wlll cross the
sens and buri that lusult to British
courage against its perpetrators In
tbe battleflelds of France and of Ger-
many too. And we want haalf a mil-
lion more, and we shahl get tbem.
(Cheers.)

But Wales must continue donig bier
duty. I sboulé like -to see a Welsb
Army lu the field. (Cheers.) I should
lilce to see tbe race wbo !aced the
Normans for bundreds o! years lu a
struggle for !reedom, the race that
helped to wiu Crecy, the race that
fougbit for a generatlon under Glen-
dower, agalnst the greatest captain In
Europe-I shoulé like to see that race
go and give a Luste of ILs quallty lu
~this great struggle in Europe. And
they are going to do it. I envy you
young people your opportunlty. Tbey
bave put up the age ilmît for the
Arrny. But 1 bave marcbed, I ama
eorry to say, a good many years even
beyond that. But stihI, our turu will
corne. It le a great opportunity. Tt
only comes once lu many centuries
to the children o! men. For most
generations sacrifice cornes lu dra~b
'wearlness o! spirit to men. It bas
corne to-day to you-it, bas corne to-
day to us ail lu the form o! the glory
and thrill o! a great movemeut for
liberty that compels millions tbrougbi-
ont Europe to the saine noble end.
IL le a great war for the emancîpatlon
o! Europe from the t'braléomn of a
mllltary caste wblch bas thrown ILs
slhadows upon Lwo generâtîons of men
anid wbich bas now plunged the world
Iinto a welter o! bloodsbed and terror.

Promise of the Futur,.
nt OME bave ai]rp2aa oýivu th.i, l- 
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shedding themselves of selfish-
-a new recognition that the
r of a country does nlot depend
ly lpon the maintenance of its
' inthe stricken field, but in pro-

iig Its homes from distress as
It il a new patrlotism which il

;lng a new outlook over ail
es. The great flood of luxury
'tsl0t11 which bas submerged the
il receding, and a new Britain

)Pearlng. We can see, for the
time the fundamental things that
Ir in Ilfe, and that had been
lred from our vision by the
,ai growth of prosperîty.
Y I tell You ln a simple parable

ithink this war Is doing for
Iknow a valley in the north of
sbetween the mountains and the

^a beautîtui valley, enug, com-
ble, sheltered by the mountains
ail the bitter blast. It was very
'atlng, and I remember 1>0w the
were ln the habit of climblng

1111 above the village to have a
'le of the great mountaîns in the
'ce, and to be stlmulated and
'ned bY the breezes whIch came
the 1>111 tops, and by the great

leleG Of that valley. We have
l1111ng ln a shaltered valley for
e'tlone. We hare been' too coin-
)le, toco Indulgent, many, per-
tOO Belfish, and the stern hand

e has scourged us to an elevation
we eau see the great everlast-

linge8 thst matter for a nation-
reat peaki of Lonor we had for-
1 -IutY, Patrlcytlsm, and-clad
ttering whlte-the great pin-
Of Sacrifice, pointing like a

d flinger to' Heaven. We shahl
idý Into. the valley again, but as%
', the men and women of this
P.tion last they will carry In their

Sthe Image o! these great
!a1n1 Peaks, whose foundations
Gt shaken though Europe rock
WaY ln the convulsions o! a
War. (Prolonged cheers.)

't'ce No Drawback.-Harry Lauder
fit0ry about Rab McBeth, a friend
"'ho went up to Glasgow once to

brotlher off to America. They said
y'e on1 board, and then Rab went

a 8nd as the great ship, slowly
awaY fromn the quay Rab con-
to Shout parting words of advice

couragemnent to his brother stand-
the deck.

dhe Wuli! Buck up, Wull! See
lave yerseYll"
y~ tinle he shouted the ship was a
Brther away, and Rab accordingiy
al5ing his voice more and more.
ýer People who were shouting good-
zeG dumnbfounded, and their good-

'are hopeiessîy drowned ln the roar
"3 voies. When the ship was about
n'ile away Rab let hiimseif go with
trmendous sbout:
cl and write haine, WullW'
el' s3t3ding near went Up and
SRa-b'5 arm.

ý'1Il doesn't write when hie gets t0
s," hie suggested, "'you should jUst
cro0Ss to remind htlm."-The Argo-

Tii. Law of Opposites.
lever marry you 1" she said,
ePOitively shook hier head;
rl' air is dark, and iso Is mine,
ý3e Wlth rival azures shine;
"lins both hold the selfsame hue,

8111 thin, and so are you;
far too much alike," said she--

il lsave to go away from mne!"
0'W a girl across the street,"
Wered, -who ls very sweet;-
'air is gold, hier eyes are brown.
f>eek is soft as thistledown.
ln'Y opposite In al-
5Youre rlght--IU go and cali."
Igo and caîl1 on Rer?" said she-

't? And you'd go away fromn Me?"
-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

311,.-The New Maid-"In my last
always took things fairly easy."
-"'Well, it's different here. They
erYthing locked up.Y-Tit-Blts.

P01mted.-An old Scotch couple
'e bills declded to visit a movlng-
sho1W on their visit to Glasgow,

gelY to the fiaming posters which
ýed "Th Bal of Waterloo." As
"-ne out Donald's dlssatisfied ex-
1Caused his wlfe to ask: 'Whit's
10 Did ye no like 'The Battle o*
>O'? "Waterloo!" the husband
ýd. "'ye no' ken my graiidfey-
ight at Waterloo, an' I didna see
1ý' Ir, ony o' they pictures."

Those long winter nights
There will not be a duil evening champion players. The thick siate

in the home ail winter if you instail bed, reduced to a mathematical
a Burrouglies & Watts' Billiard water level and covered with best
Table. Ail the family will enjoy West-of-England billiard cloth, pre-
themselves playing English Billiards sents a solid, absolutely accurate

-themos thrllige bsoringand surface. The Steel Vacuum Cushions

healthful of ail indoor games. rtr h al ihu upn
matter how liard they are shot.

Billiards is a kingly game when The Rapide pockets permit you to,
played on a Burrouglies & Watts' remove the balîs without thrusting
Table-the choice of royalty and in your hand.

BURROUCHES & WATTS'
BILLIARD TABLES-,Q-

i

The expert billiard plaYer thrills witb loy when
he piays on sucli a billiard table masterpieoe. 'he
novice rapidly becomes a superior player, because
there are no inaccuracies to confuse him as on
cheap tables, which soon warp and pre-
sent uneven surfaces, incorrect angles
and slow cushions.

Billiard Tables that sell for lesa than
Burroughes & Watts' are worth less. You

cannot get a perfect billiard table for less than the
Burroughes & Watts' price. But don't make the
mistake of thinking you cannot afford one of these
superb tables. You can afford one just as easily

as you cen a piano.
S Write for prices and further particulars.

Burroughes & Watts also malte Coin-
bination Billiard and Dining Tables anid
Dominion Pool Tables.

Biliard Table Manufacturera to KLM. the. King

Burroughes & Watts, Limited, 34 Church Street, Toronto
Head Office, London, England. Montreal Agents, James Hutton & Co., Shaughnessy Building

Winnipeg Agents, J. D. Clark & Co., 280 Main St > Vancouver Agent, R. H. Cliburn, 312 Water St.

I

SHOPPERS' GUIDE
-PRINTING.

1JISITI1NG CARDS--Ladies' or Gentle-
men 's, printed to order-latest'.styles;*

flfty cents per hundred, post'paid. Frank
H. Barnard, Printer, 35 Dundas Street,
Toronto.

BAKERS' OVENS.
ITUBBARD PATENT PORTABLE ovens
-" L-PIans supplied; latest machiflerY,
lowest prices; catalogue free. -Warren
ManufacturIng Co., 782 King West, To-
ronto.

EDUCATIONAL.
MATRICUI 4 TION EX MAIL - Full
Mcourse f or any UniversIty or afly

single subJects required. Canadian Cor-
respondence College, Llmited, DePt. K.
Toronto, Canada.

HEL.P WANTEO.

railway postal clerks, city letter carriers,
clerks: big pay; its jobs. Write Immre-
diately for freu sample coaching leseons.
Franklin Institute, Dept. M173, Roches-
ter, N'.

sTAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE free to collectors for 2 cents
postage; also offer lnundred different

foreign stamnpa; catalogue; hinges; five
cents. We buy stamps. Marks StaMP
Co., Toronto.

BOOKS8.

ADESKBOOIX OF ERRORS IN ENG.
valuable text book for those who are par-
ticular about the language they us.
Cloth, $1.00, post-pala. Norman Richard-
son. Desk A, 181 Slmncoe St., Toronto.

THFORCE QF THE MIND. by A._ T.
Scholleld, M.D., explains the sclil-

tlic relation between the mmld and many
of mankind's alIments. Cloth. 240 pages.
$2.00, post-paid. Norman Richardson,
Desk A, 181 Slmncoe St.,* Toronto.

PATENTS.

W>RITE for our 112-page Blue Book on
'~patents. Tells 1>0w te invent and

dispose of patents. Trademarks regis-
tered aIl countries. Robb & Robb, 287-
290 Southern Bldg., Wa.shington, D.C.

AWORXING MODEL ahuld bie bulIt
Our modern machine aboli and tools are
at your service. We are the only manu-
facturing attorneys ln the world. Get
Our advlce regarding y1our invention. Ail
advlce free. The Patent Selllng and
Manufacturlng Agency, 206 Simcoe St,
Toronto.

HOTEL 'DIRECTORY
KING EDWARD MOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
-F1 reproof-

Acecommodation for 7160 guests. 31.50 up.
American and European Plas=.

MOSSOP HOTEL

T ORON~TOONTrARIO.
European Plan. 'Absolutely Fireproof.

Booms wlth or without bath from $1.60
and up per day.

QUEEN'S MOTEL, M 'ONTREAL
$2.50 to $4.00 Amercean Plan.

300 Roomus.

THE NEW FREEMAN'8 MOTEL
f European Plan.)

One Hundred and Flfty Rooms.
21ngle rooms, wlthout bath, $1.50 and

$2.00 Der day; rooms with bath, $2.00 per
day and upwards.
St. James and Notre Dame Sts., Montroal.

THE TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada.

American Plan, 33.00 per day and up.-
Ail rooms wlth runnlng hot and cold
water, also telephones. ,Grill room open
8 to 12 p.m.

Geo. H. O'NeIlli, Proprletor.



Too Eano

Wîil Help YQu 1<
PEB3ECO saves teeth. It saves them

mouth," which authorities agrce is t
uýe Pebec 'o because tooth saving dmi
tooth-cleanliviess and mouth-purity sul
out of ten people are said to have. Yc

Send for the Free Ten-da 1 -Tube

Too Late

Teeth for Life
iemr from their worst enemy, "lacid-
decay. If you have ".acîd-mouth,"

t "acid-mouth," use Pebeco because
)ly you have "acid-mouth," as nine
if you will

r> and Adid Test Eapers

which we will gladly mail you. With the test papers you can determine in a moment whether

you have "aclid-mouth." With the trial tube you cari prove how Pebeco counteracts it. May

we have your name and address? Pebeco is nmade by

LEHN & FINK,. Manufacturiflg
Canadian Office: Dept A, 1 and 3 St. Helen St., Montreal

Chemiats, New York'
9 Pebeco le put up in eXtra-Ifrgei ize tubes and le soicI everyWbure.

Ae only 14otrujbful leu&ed atâ
Ur-.n. iteavesmnueyfiwelbe8teeth


